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In Aug. 8 Primary 

Negroes to Work 
At Miss. Polls 

BY GAIL FALK 

JAC KSON, Miss.--Mississippi's Aug. 8 primary will 
not only have large numbers of Negro candidates and 
voters. It will also have large numbers of Negro poll 
offiCials, 

Last Tuesday, Democratic executive committees met around the state to ap
point poll workers for their counties, After the meetings, committee chairmen 
In nearly every county with black candidates said Negro poll officials would be 
hired, 

In Coahoma County, for example, committee chairman F.H, cannon said there 
would be at least two Negro poll offi
cials In every precinct with Negro 
reSidents, In some precincts, he said, 
three of the five poll workers would be 
black. 

Since early In the campaign, civil 
rights leaders around the siate ,had been 
pressuring Democratic party officials 
to appoint Negro poll workers. The 
leaders claimed 'that Negro voters 
would not have tull voting rights unless 
they could get help from other Negroes 
at the polls, 

In Jefferson, Coplah, Claiborne, and 
Wilkinson counUes, Negro candidates 
told the democratic executive commit
tee they would block the election, if Ne
gro poll managers were not appointed 
"In proportion to the number of quali
fied Negro electors." 

In Jefferson County this week, Demo
cratic chairman Farrar M. Truly said 
his committee had selected Negro poll 
workers In every preCinct, from a list 
submitted by the county's eight Negro 
candidates, 

Wilkinson County chairman J, F. Rol
lins said 25 to 30 Negroes had been 
hlred--one on each voting box, But 
James Jollitl Jr ,--a candidate for su
pervlsor--sald he wasn't satisfied with 
the people chosen, 

"Some of them are Toms," he said, 
while others "don't Imow anything about 
electlons--and that's just as bad." 

Negroes were also appointed In 
several counties around the state where 
there are no Negro candldates In the 
primary, 

r.t.\lI,ierdale County wHl have at least 
40 black poll workers, said C, D. 
Shields, the Democratic chairman. 

W. F, Gordon, the chairman in Rankin 
County, said Negroes had been appolnt
ed there tor the first time, "We did It," 
he explained," because we had Instruc
tions from the (U, S.) attorney general 
that they were to be chosen." 

GAINES ALLEN 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

FAYETTE, Mlss.--Negro candidates 
from four southwest Mississippi coun
ties met here last Monday night todls
cuss the duties of poll-watchers. 

The candidates were from Jefferson, 
Wilkinson, Claiborne, and Coplah coun
ties. Negroes are a majority In all four 
counties. 

Workshops on poll-watchlng were led 
by members of the President's Com
mittee for Civil Rights Under Law. 
Questions 1ncluded: 

Can a poll-watcher challenge an elec
tion manager? (No, but the poll-watch
ers can tell the manager he Is break
Ing a law.) 

Do poll-watchers have the right to 
asr;ist Ullterate people? (No. Ooly 
election managers are supposed to help 
Ul1terates, but In many places clerks 
or the voters' friends give assistance 
anyway.) 

the candidates asked many other 
questions about the r ole of the poll-wat
oher. They also told what they were 
trying to accomplish. 

Ferd Allen, candidate for supervisor 
Jefferson Countys' district 3 (where 
Negroes outnumber whites 3 to 1), said 
he decided to run because he "saw the 
need." 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

Incident' EInbarrasses '  
Ladies and Bar Official 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
-- "Ladies will meet in 
the lobby of the Whitley 
Hotel," said the invita
tion. 

"They will be transported by buses to 
the Country Club, where cocktails and a 
luncheon w11l be served, After the 
luncheon, the buses w11l take them for 
a tour of the Blount Home and Garden 
and the Thigpen Garden. This w1l1 be 
followed by a Tea at 4 p.m. In the Gov
ernor's Mansion." 

The InvltaUon described the luncheon 
and tea given last Friday for wives of 

Percy Jones 

lawyers attending the Alabama State 
Bar Association convention. 

But two ladles--Mrs. Barbara Thom
as and Mrs. Ettra Seay ci Montgom
ery--sald they found the description In
accurate. They are Negroes, and they 
didn't get to go anywhere. 

The ladles were waitlng In the lobby 
of the hotel, Mrs. Thomas said this 
week, when John B. Scott, secretary 
ot the bar group, "asked to speak to us 
for a moment," 

"He said he didn't want us to be em
barrassed at the country club," said 
Mrs. Thomas. "He advised us not to 
go." She sald Scott told her and Mrs. 
Seay that the bar association "didn't 
have anything to do" with the Montgom
ery Country Club's all-white pollcy, 

Mrs, Thomas -- WIfe of William 
Thomas Jr., one of two Negroes who 
recently passed the state bar examina
tion--said she asked Scott why the 
ladles had been Invited, U they couldn't 
go. 

"He said he really didn't expect 
thiS," she recalled. "He said It never 
happened before, and It wouldn't happen 
agatn. But Mrs, Seay said It had hap
pened before, In Mobile." 

"I was embarrassed," said Mrs, 
Thomas. 

"I was more embarrassed than they 
were," Scott said this week, "I can un
derstand their embarrassment, I was 
trying to save them greater embarrass
ment," 

"In the past at these ladles' luncheons, 
they just hadn't shown up to go," he sald, 
"It came up very suddenly--tbere was 
no thoUibt given to this In advance, 

"I thOOCht they mlpt be publicly em
barruHd, and it mlpt posatbly be bet
ter 11 they dlem't go." 

Scott admitted he had acted qulcldy, 
and sald he might have been "misin
formed" about the posslbUity of trouble 
at the country club, 

The aecretary sald he had talked with 
Mrs, Stay's husband, Solomon S. Sely, 
1IId had asked the Nerro couples to at
tend the other convention evenla, Since 
they didn't ftDt to, he said, be I. coIne 
to return the lees they paid to rep.ler 
tor the meetlne. 
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INJURED IN SCUFFLE 

Sunday At 
The Beach 

BY FRANKLIN HOWARD 

MOBILE, Ala,- Six of us myself, 
four other Negroes, and a white friend 
- were enjo Ing ourselves last Sunda 
afternoon on Dauphin Island. 

Then the five Negro tellows decided 
to go get a soda, One of us asked a 
white fellow nearby where we could get 
one, The white fellow said, "I'm from 
Mississippi I don't know," 

Nothing happened right away, but one 
of the Negroes In my group said, "The 
look as though they are planning some
thing," So we walked toward our equip 
ment and clothing, intending to gather It 
up and leave. But about nine white tel 
lows crowded around us In a circle, 

We gathered our clothes and started 
toward the car, when about I white lei 
lows tarted kicking sand and throwing 
bottles toward us. 

Our white friend was out about 30 
yards from the shore, on a raft. Three 
of the white teen-agars swam out 
toward him, and asked him, "Are you 
a nigger-lover?" 

Alter pulling the raft to shore, they 
knocked his glasses oft, hit him In the 
back with their fiSts, kicked him, and 
rammed his Imee up against a wall, 
Finally, two white fpllows "top�d them 

I left the beach, thinking "If Dauphin 
Island's beach Is Integrated, I'd hate to 
see one that Isn't." 

Tallapoosa Juries 
MONTGOMERY, Ala,- Two Tal

lapoosa County men have asked a 
lederal court to end dlscrlm1nation 
apJnst Negroes 1n the selection of 
juries, 

In a suit filed last1!.eek, the men-
Leon Banks and the Rev, S, C,Perry
man, both N6groes--asked the court 
to order county otticials to throw out 
their old jury list and make a new 
one that includes a fair proportion of 
qualHled Negroes, They said the 
county now Umlts the numberof Ne
groes on tl)e l1st to"a token figure." 

• 

In B'ham Outbreak 
Stirs Police Debate 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

, BIR 1\11NGHAM, Ala.-
"They was laughing. I 
reckon they take it for 
fun," said Negro barber 
Ezell Dickerson, His 
store on Fourth Ave. N. 
escaped without broken 
windows last Saturday 
evening, while his neigh
bors' windows were 
shattered. 

"They were angry, because the de
tective shot the Negro fugitive," said 
Paul Dudley White --"Tall Paul" of 
radio station WENN. "They thought 
they should have let him escape, rather 
than touch oft a rlot." 

Angry or laughing, or both, several 
hundred Negroes roamed through part 
of dov:ntown Birmingham last saturday, 
throwing boUles and garbage at white 
motorists, pOlicemen, and store win
dows. Some stores were robbed. 

The violence was sparked by the pe
lice shooting of Tommy Mathews, a 23-
year-old Negro wanted for burglary and 
grand larceny. DAMAGE IN BffiMINGHAM 

As Police Captain J, M, MacDowell 
tells it, police oftlcers "saw and rec
ognized and arrested (Mathews), and 
started to handcuff him, and he broke 
and ran, and he was getting away, and 
they asked him to stop, and he wouldn't, 
so they shot." 

The policeman's bullet lett "a super
ficial wound In the left Side," said Mac
Dowell. 

But, charged Tommy Wrenn of the 
Alabama Christian Movement at a 
meeting this ",eek, "you know and I 
know (officers Harry) ljayes and (A.B,) 

Swindle known Tommy for years, He 
(SWindle) shot to kill, baby," 

Police officials said about 10 or 15 
people were arrested after the shoot
Ing, mostly on drunk and disorderly 
charges, Eight Negroes and three 
whites were treated for injuries at 
University Hospital. 

Among the injured were Miss Juanita 
King, whose hand was cut, and Miss 
Gloria Hanaway, whose forehead was 
hit by a rock. Miss King is Negro, and 
Miss Hanaway Is white, Both are eight 
years old. 

Nixon Calls Negro Leaders 
'Old, Stale, Weary, Tired' 

BY ALAN BOLES 

GADSDErl, Ala. -- Dr. John Nixon, 
president of the Alabama NAACP, 
strongly criticized Negro leadership 
In Alabama and Gadsden during an ad
dress before the annual men's day cele
bration at the Sweet Home Methodist 
Church las t Sunday, 

"We have the urgent task 01 cultivat
Ing a new breed of Negro leadership In 
the state of Alabama," Nixon declared. 
"We are In need 01 a more aggressive, 
direct, firm, and straight-forward Ne
gro leadership," 

He called many Gadsden Negro lead
ers "old, stale, weary, and tired." 

"Mississippi is not the only place we 
find a closed society," he said, "We 
have a closed society within the Negro 
community of Gadsden, It Is very d1lfl-

cult for young Negro leaders to break 
into this closed SOCiety, Old men dream 
dreams and young men have visions, We 
need both dreams and visions to reach 
our goals , • • •  

"Let me say publicly to the Negro 
community of Gadsden," Nixon contin
ued, "that you are as much to blame as 
Is the white community for those con
ditions which you consider morally 
wrong. You have too many times 
shirked our responslblUties and al
lowed our problems to mount to explo
sive dimensions." 

Nixon blamed many riots in cities 
across the U, S, on Incidents Involving 
the police, "There Is an urgent need 
for better police-community relations 
In every state," he said, and such Im
provement Is "a respooslblllty of law 
enforcement officials." 

Whal caused Saturday's outbreak? 
T his was the subject of heated discus
sion last Tuesday night, as the Birm
Ingham CouncU on Human Relations 
heard a talk from Captain Glenn V, 
Evans of the police-community rela
tions division of the Birmingham po
lice department, 

First, Evans gave a talk on" the dual 
responslb1llty of citizen and police In 
the fight against crime," He asked for 
uaooperatlon and courtesy" trom citi
zens, 

Then came the questions--or rather, 
complatnts about lack of police coop
eration and lack of police courtesy, 
Evans didn't even try to answer most 
of them, When people complained of 
poUce threats, or of being called "nig
ger," he told them they should make 
their complaints t hroup the "proper 
channels," 1nslead of just shouting an
grUy, 

FlnaIly, the Rev, Joseph Ellwanger, 
as moderator, tried to explain the audi
ence's attitude to Evans, "We c!an't 
trust law enforcement because It real
ly does -- uh -- stink," Ellwanger said, 

Mrs, W1l1a Adams, a Negro house
wife and BCHR otUcer, said policemen 
recently cursed her and called her 
"Girl" when the light over her auto tllC 
was out. "If they talk to me Uke that, 
how do they talk to someone In a rat:
hole?" she added. 

Referring to Saturday's 1ncldent and 
other shootings, a white man said peo
ple are concerned "with the growing 
habit of shooting people who are run
ning away," 

"Let me dlsagree with you that these 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT, Col, 1) 

Montgomery SUM1ey Aims to Find Out 

How Many People Need Free Food ? 
BY PATRICIA M, GORENCE 

MONTGOMERY, Ala, "Other coun
ties In Alabama have tree food pro
grams," said the Rev. Richard Boone 
01 SCLC. "Many fa mUles here could 
c ertainly use some help too." 

So SCLC workers are try1ng to find 
out how many tammes would be ellgl
ble tor the surplus commodities (tree 
food) program sponsored by the U . S. 
Department of Agriculture (USDA), 

"So far the canvassers have contact
ed over 600 people who are Interested 
In the commodities program," Boone 
said. "We plan to get 2,000 people." 
He said he plans to present thesenames 
to the Mont&'omery County 130ard of 
Revenue, and ask the board to approve 
the free food program, 

It Is up to the county to request the 
program trom the federal government, 

Lut Tuesday, Boone, Roosevelt Bar
nett, 1IId Mrs. Idessa WllUams spoke 
to the chairman of the board c1 reve
nue, Wnl1am Joseph. 

"He seemed, to me, to be pretty ac 
cepiable to ratting one or the other pro 
cram (surplus commodities or food 
stamps), but was leaning more toward 
the food stamp prorram, IthlDk," Boone 
said afterwards. 

Boone wanla the tree food, not the 
.tamps. He said many people have told 
the SCLC canvllBSers that they favor the 
commodities prorram. 

Durtnc the survey, a 92 year old 
woman wbo supports her 13 year-old 
cranddaupter sald, "We could use free 
lood. I doII't pt no wellare, and the only 
money I pt Is $7. a month trom the 
Veterans Admini.tratlon." 

REV. RICHARD BOONE TAKING FOOD SURVEY 
A middle-aged woman told the can- wouldn't justify the local cost 01 the pro

vassers she had been unable to work gram." "The cost to the county would 
since January, because she had to care be $60,000-$70,000 a year," Suddath 
for her disabled husband. "I went to sald, 
the welfare department and they said About six years ago, he said, a sur
they would send somebody out," she vey cooducted for the county by the 
said. "SUll ain't been here, and that Monl(omery Community CouncU 
was about two months ago. That tree showed that "there are some people who 
food would come In handy." need the program realbad. But tbepro-

But according to Henry Suddath, clerk gram, 11 was found, would cost more 
of the �rd of revenue, "the need luo than helping thesepeople1ndlvldually," 
small In Montgomery County that It Under USDA rules, said a department 

spokesman, "the county normally 15 re
quired to provide a warehouse for stor
Ing the surplus food and the tunds neceS>o 
sary for local administration." 

"There has been some discussion of 
a food stamp program for the county," 
Suddath said. 

"Under the food stamp program, you 
still have some cost but not as much," 
sald Suddath. "You doD't have the coSt 
c1 warehousing and distributing the 
food." 

But Boone said "the food stamp pro
gram Is a means of lUrther exploiting 
the poor, If the people can get money 
tor food stamps, they can get n:oney 
for food. Besides, the merchants are 
Impressed with food stamps because 
they can make a lot of money." 

Boone said he plans to attend the next 
meeting c1 the board c1 revenue, 

But at the weekly meeting of the Mont
gomery Improvement Association 
(MIA) last Monday night, Boone ran Into 
opposition from the Rev. Samuel Mc
Ghee, an MIA board member. 

"You don't gat anythlngfor nothlni," 
McGbee sald of the commodities pro
cram, He also objected to Boone's using 
the MIA's name. "The policy 01 the 
MIA is that only one person can speak 
for the orp.n1zation, and that personl,s 
the president," McGhee said. 

But Boone replied, "When 130% of the 
city's PDIl'Jlatlon live on less than $13110 
monthly and 10% Ilve In dllaptdlted 
houses and malte less than $1,000 .a. 
year, Instead of people sayin« ewe DM<I 
to check these th1np before we speak 
In the MIA's name,' we need to set � 
prorram started." 
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Editorial Opinion 

Rats and Riots 
The U. S. House of Representatives put on its most 

disgusting show of the year last week. Anyone watch
ing the performance would know why Negroes are riot
ing--and will continue to riot--aU over the country. 

With the nation·s ghettos blowing up all around them, 
the House refused to take even the first small step 
toward making urban Negroes· life more bearable. 

President Johnson had proposed a $40 .0 0 0 ,0 00 cam
paign to remove rats from city slums. But the con
gressmen--cheered on by jokers like George Andrews 
of Alabama and Thomas Abernethy of Mississippi-
laughed the proposal out of the House. By a vote of 
207 to 176, they refused even to consider it. 

But the House stopped laughing long enough to pass 
an anti-riot bill. making it a crime to cross state lines 
for the purpose of starting a riot. In other words, the 
House decided (by a vote of 347  to 7 0 )  that putting peo
ple in jail is the best way to stop a riot. 

Sooner or later, legislators are going to find out 
that even if they jail every "black power" advocate and 
every civil rights leader in the country. the riots will 
continue. 

And the Southern congressmen--who laughed the 
loudest at the rat-control program--will learn that 
riots can strike the South, as well as the North. Last 
weekend's disturbance in Birmingham was only the 
beginning of the beginning. 

Most Negroes already know--all too well--what 
causes people to riot. But we would say this to the 
white people of Alabama and Mississippi: 

When Y OU are sweeping up the wreckage after the 
riot in Y OU R  city, just remember who i s  to blame-
the worthless. mindless yahoo YOU elected to Con
gress. 

Is Marshall Qualified? 
Thurgood Marshall's conduct before a u. S. Senate 

committe e last week raised serious questions about 
bi s fitne s s  to serve as a U. ,S. Supreme C ourt justice. 

M ar shall--the fir st  Negro ever appointed to the high 
court- -was que stioned at length by Senator Jame s O. 
E a s tland of Mississippi and other membe r s of the Sen
a te J�diciary C ommittee. After the committee finishe s  
examining M ar shall , he i s  sure to be approved by the 
Senate. 

N onethele ss, M ar shall wa sn't taking any chance s la st 
week. At one pOint, Eastland noted th at M a r shall , a s  a 
fede ral judge in New York, once wrote an opinion citing 
a book by Herbert Aptheker, a C ommunist. 

A ccording to publ ished reports,  E a stland asked if 
M ar shall knew when he wrote the op inion that Aptheker 
wa s  a "leading C ommunist theoretician." The proper 
answer , it  seems to u s ,  would have been: "I thought the 
world had few enough good idea s ,  without quibbllng 
about whe re they came from." 

But instead , M a r shall said he "po sitively did not 
know" who Aptheker wa s. And , he added , if he had 
known, he wouldn't have cited Aptheker's book. 

One trouble with this answer i s thatlt accepts E a st
land's insid ious reaeoning- -that if a Judge knOwingly 
cite s an unpopular authority ,  he i s  a subve rsive or 
C ommunist or worse.  By denying Ea stland's accu sa
tion, M ar shall made a much worse move--he agreed 
with the senator's theory. 

But is it really possible that Marshall did not know 
about Herbert Aptheker? Aptheker i s  of one the best
known C ommunists In the U.S., and it i s  unbelievable 
that Marshall--or anyone else- -could get to be a fed
eral court of appeals Judie without beinl aware of this. 
Be8ide s, Aptheker WIS the subject of an Important le gal 
oa8. that was in the courts whUe Marshall wa s a judge . 

80 either Marshall was one of the wor st- informed 
jud ... In history, or be was lying last week in Wa sh
anato... And a man who 11e s under oath is not fit to be 
a lawyer, let alone a Supreme C ourt Justice. 
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In Hattiesburg 

People Vote SW AFCA Gains From 
To Kee, On Sec 

BY BETTIE MANUEL 
• Freeman's Visit 

HATTIESBURG, Miss, -- About 300 
Negroes gathered at the Mt. Zion 
Church here last Tuesday night, and de
cided to cootinue the boycott that has 
been going on since July 19. The peo
ple voted to keep up the campaign until 
their 18 demands are met. 

Local N8froes and a few NAACP 
staff workers are directing a boycott 
at the city's downtown shopping area, 
the city bus llnes, and two white-owned 
grocery stores In Negrooelghborboods. 

On July 20, the city's bus lines closed 
down. But tbts week, a spokesman said 
the lines weren't hurt by the boycott. 

Tilton's Grocery, ooe of the stores 
being boycotted, closed last Wednesday 
alter the arrival of demoastrators led 
by the Rev. J. C. Killingsworth, Another 
store in a Negro neighborbood, Steel
man's, remained open. 

At mid-week, about 30 people had 
been arrested, Seven youths were sUll 
In jail, charged with destructloo ofprl
vate property and assault with Intent to 
kill. The charges arose trom an alleged 
bottle-throwing incident, 

Miss Daisy HarriS, HatUesburg 
NAACP secretary, said the police would 
not turn the youths over to their parents' 
custody, nor would they let them out oo 
bood, 

Five Years 
JACKSON, Mlss.--U, S. District 

Judge Harold Cox sentenced Morris 
DaviS Jr. to five years In prison last 
MOIlday, for what the judge called 
"just a case of bad judgment." 

BY BETH WILCOX 

SELMA, AIa.--When OrvUle Free
man, the U. S.secretary clagrlculture, 
visited Alabama last mOllth, otftclals of 
SW AFCA (the Southwest Alabama 
Farmers Cooperative' AssoclaUoo) 
asked him for help. "We asked him, 
and we gave him a letter to carry back 
to the department In Washington," said 
Calvln Osborn, SW AFCA buSiness 
manager. 

And help did arrlve--In thepersoo of 
Carl Deltemeyer, cl the federal Farm
ers Cooperative Service, Deltemeyer 
said he Is here to "Iroo out the Ic1nks 
that any new cooperative runs Into." 

"ThIs -Is the most challengtng assign
ment I have ever had In my IUe," he 
said, "I am gratltled at the leadership 
the people show. There are over 77,-
500 cooperatives In the United States, 
but this one Is really dlfferent," 

Deltemeyer said he has driven more 
than 2,000 miles, helping SWAFCA 
through the procedures for getting a 
permit to operate and a federal permit 
for vegetable marketing, 

"Another thing I have been helping 
Mr. Osborn dols find some applicants 
for the experts who are going to be hired 
by the co-op," he said, "We have been 
traveling to Tuskegee and Auburn to 
find people." 

When he tlrst arrived, Deltemeyerat
tended a SWAFCA board meeting. The 
farmers told him they thought some
thing should be done about co-op mem
bers who didn't know when and how to 
pick okra and cucumbers. 

Deltemeyer said the federal Farmers 
Home AdminlstraUoo began a "crash 
program" to show tarmers some of the 
things they wanted to know, One farm
er said that most SWAFCA members 

CARL DEITEMEYER 
hart never dusted peas betore--they had 
simply lett the worms 00 the peas. 

Then, said Deltemeyer, "Ben Fink, 
our vegelable manager, set up the spec
Ulcations that his buyers wanted. It was 
up to the county agents In each county 
to set up field demonstrattons, to show 
the farmers what to look for In good 
vegetables. There have already been 
meetings in seven or eight counUes." 

Another of Deltemeyer's undertak
Ings has been an Investigation Into tele
phone service, "Now with SW AFCA 
emerging, people will have more moo
ey, and they need tbtngs In a hurry," 
he explained. "So telephooes are nec
essary," 

"Under the Rural ElectrltlcationAs
s ociatlon (of the U. S. Department ot 
Agriculture), the farmers can set up 
their own telephone service," he noted, 

Greene Too? 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

EUTAW, Ala.--The first ColIC rete 
result cl the U. S. secretary of agri
culture's one-hour stop In Eutaw ar
rived here two weeks alo. It was Wil
liam Tippins, a represenlaUve trom the 
U. S, Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
in Washington. 

Tippins came to Eutaw, said William 
Seabroo cl the USDA, because so many 
people had filed complaints with Sea
brOIl during the meeting with Secretary 
Orville Freeman last month. 

"Only one or two (complaints) were 
legible or complete," said Seabroa. "I 
had a pocket full of  tbtngs, but It  wasn't 
enough to go 00." So, he said. Tippins 
came down to talk IIIrther with the tarm
ers. 

The big event of Tippins' stay was 
another meeUng--beld last Friday tor 
farmers and local tarm agenCies, and 
organized partly by the Rev. William 
Brancb ot Forkland, But, according to 
some, the meeting raised as many prob
lems as It settled. 

"That meeUng wasn't nothing," said 
one Negro woman. "They had a man 
from Washington, D. C., wouldn't an
swer any questions." Only about 40 
people came and some people were an
gry because they weren't Invited. 

There was a question period In the 
meeting, the people said later. But 
when FHA County Supervisor J. Fred 
CalUsOIl was asked about calling Ne
groes who come to the FHA office by 
their tlrst names, he didn't directly 
answer. 

Davis, a Negro, refused to be in
ducted into the Army last June, be
cause there were no Negroes on his 
draft board, But after a federal 
grand jury indicted blm tor draft 
evaslOll. he changed bls mind and 
tried to get Into the Army. H,is 
draft board wouldn't take him be
cause of the charge pending against 
him. 

In court Monday, Davis said be was 
"willing and anxious to serve his 
country, and "would make a good 
soldier." 

Barbour -Dale-Henry Vote 
Cheers Negroes on CAe 

The questioner, Paul M. BokuUch, 
was told he couldn't ask questiOlls be
cause he wasn't trom Greene County or 
ellgible for FHA loans, the people said, 
But Bokullch -- a white clvll rights 
worker who has lived in the county tor 
nearly two years and Is now raising 
his own corn--sald he Is eligible tor 
FHA loans. 

Then he was told he couldn't ask ques
tions because he Isn't a Negro. But 
Bokulich said he Is too a Negro, and that 
most ot the people In the county would 
agree. 

But Judge Cox told Davis his 
change of heart had come too late. "I 
doo't believe tbts nation needs any 
people with bad judgment In the 
armed forces," sald Cox. 

He said Davis was like a man who 
steals a sum of mooey and then pays 
It back. "The fellow still hasn't an
swered for his crime," said the 
judge, before giving Davis the maxi
mum prlsoo term. 

Candidates 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

"My people weren't getting fair 
treatment," Allen said, "We doo'thave 
have any industries here. I would like 
to see some here--they would provide 
Jobs for my people." 

Sylvester ("Mlke") Gatnes, said he 
was chosen to run by the people in his 
district. "This really gave me the 
spirit to run," he said, "The deeper I 
get Into politics, the more I learn. that 
my people never knew," 

GaInes Is a candidate for supervisor 
In district 5 cl Jetfersoo County, wbere 
last year Robert Wllllams. a Negro. was 
elected to the board cl educaUon. 

A successful Negro businessman, 
WIWam Ross of Port GlbsOll, ls running 
lor district 1 supervisor lD Claiborne 
County. "l owe It to my people because 
they've made me what lam today," said 
Ross. "I am concerned about the well
being at my people." 

"For the last 100 years, we've been 
oppressed," said Will T. Turner, can
didate lor Jellersoo County sheriff. 
"Thls Is !.be opportuntty we've been 
walt1ng for." 

BY KERRY GRUSON 
CLA YTON, Ala. -- The Barbour

Dale - Henry Community Actloo Com
mittee elecUons last week were a tri
umph for the Negro members. 

"We elected four out of the flve oHI
clals we wanted," said, Ulysses Stan
ford, a CAC member. "It was the nut 
time the Negroes were together and 
voted In a bloc." 

The new president Is W. T. Money, 
a white man. "We could have elected 
all Negroes, but we wanted to have a 
llberal white man," said Stanford, "He 
will have more Influence with the white 
power structure." 

Money woo with 1 6  votes--12 Negroes 
and four whites voted for him. His op
ponent, Jimmy Day, received tour 
votes. According to one member cl the 
CAC, Community Action Program 
(CAP) Director Charles L. Weston had 
"urged the persoonel committee to 
vote tor Day." 

According to CAC members, Money 
sald In his electiOll speech that he long 
fought against Westoo, but would back 
him DOW. "He said he felt (Westoo) 
was sincere, since (Weston) got a num
ber of new programs," said member 
James Malooe. ('The Barbour-Dale
Henry program has recently been fund
ed lor surplus tood, neighborhood re
ferral centers, home-service aid, and 
.ummer Head Start.) 

"With MOIIey as president and with 
the recent election of mti1tant Negroes 
like Rev. James A. Smith, Weston knows 
the board will be watch1ng him ," Malooe 
said. "Betore, the board was mainly 
yes-men for Weston. Now tbeY'repull
lng away trom him." 

On July 19--the night before the CAC 
electtoo--the five Negro board mem
bers met with Weston tor three hours. 

'We Go, to Get Help Here FOI' ' 

An 'Arrest" • 

In 
BY BETH WILCOX 

COY, Ala.--As he Tt'U driving to a 
tried's bouse last week, 29-year-old 
Thomas Moye saw headl1cbta eomtnr 
up beblnd blm. As he pulled over to 
'f'Islt with another friend, be noUced that 
the beldlipta stopped movtnc, too. 

The driver cl the tra1Ung car called 
blm over, Moye said thIe week. He said 
be recocntzed the driver as Edmund 
Tate, the jailer trom Camden. "I 
wouldn't have IODelf I badlalownltwu 
Tate," said Moye, a Necro. "I thoucbt 
maybe It Tt'U the sheriff, 80 I went." 

Moye said Tate told him, "RIIDIl1Dc 
up aDd down the hlgtlway gotnc 110-10 
mUes an bour like that, I'm loona take 
you back and lock you uP." He said 
be repl1ed, "No sir, I wasn't drlvinl 
6 0-70 mUe. an hour." 

Tate said hi was co&nI to take Maye 
to jail, but Maye tul'Decl to (0 back to 
btl car. "I wuo't Ictnc to IOto jall," 
Maye said later. "I.,.... IOlnc to ret 
back Into my car and 10 heme." 

Moye claimed tII1a week that Tate-
who wu not w .. rlnt a uoUorm--does 
not bave the authority toarr_tanyone. 

THOMAB MOYE 
Tate refused to comment. 

After Moye refuHCI to (0, he said. "it 
wu so dark I didn't ... him movlnl, 
but Tate slugpd me 00 the ..,t side 01 
my bead, Bee up here--you can teUlt's 
just healing. I really dOII't1mow why he 

"We made It very clear to him that we 
want some Negroes to get supervisory 
jobs In the new program," said one. 
He said they also complained that Ne
groes are called by their first names 
In the CAP ottlce. 

The othel new officers are-tIi&-R�y.� 
G .  H. Cossey, nrst vice-president; 
Ovte HiCks, second vlce-iltMt4irnt; 
D. A. Smith, treasurer; and Mrs. Kat
r Ine Fair, secretary. 

Protesting what he later called Tip
pins' "dictatorial" attitude, Bokulich 
walked out ot the meeting, and several 
rfegro farmers got upaM started toftll
low hIm, But Branch stood \I,I!

.
!lJId sq.r�

ed talldng, and the farmerl ,etufD!d!o 
their seats. 

ThIs week, Bokulich lelt the county. 

Judge Tells 'Concern' 
About Vote in Bullock 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--"The court Is 
seriously concerned about tbts electloo 
in Bullock County," said U. S. DIstrict 
Judge Virgil Pittman as the biggest 
electiOIl case cl them all began its 
eighth day here In federal court. 

Although It Is "an unusual election 
wbere more than two-thirds ofthepeo
pie rectstered to vote turn out," the 
Judge said, 00 May 3 1 ,  1966, "more 
people voted In Bullock County than 
could be reasonably expected to live 
there." 

And U all those voters really did live 
In Bullock C ounty, the judge went on, 
their turn-out represented "an unusual 
and extraordinarily blgh percentage-
even though It Wall the first time since 
Reconstruction that Negro candidates 
were running for ottIce." 

The judce made his remarks last 
Wed0e8day morDlng, shorUy atter at
torneys tor five defeated Negro candl-

Wilcox 
did It. I didn't resist btm." 

"He wu sort of 011 top at me then," 
Moye cootlnued, "I kDow he meant to 
knock me down, but he didn't, Sol just 
turned around and shoved him Dftme." 
Finally, sald Moye, Tate's son--who 
Wall In the car with the JaUer--"told 
blm to stop It." 

"He (Tate) tollowed me down to my 
,ate, and told me that thts was supposed 
to be between me and him," Moy •• ald, 
"He said he bad a wl!ness that I was 
speed1I1i, slttin, right In hII car. He 
threatened me, saying be would kill me 
U he heard I told anyone. I'm not 
afraid, though. They got to do some
thing around here." 

Several cl Moye's trlends said no 
other official lD Wllcox County would 
baye dooe what Tate did, Said ODe, 
"Lummle (Bberlff p. C. JeD1dDB) would 
ju.t tell m. to 10 home If he saw me 
• peecIIng." 

ADOtber trl8Dd addBd, "We lot tOlet 
help here faat. or II's going to be lIk", 
Phenix City -- everYOIIe carryilli a 
l\1li." 

dates rested their hal1 of the mammoth 
case, 

Tbe suit was filed 13 mooths ago by 
Fred D. Gray, a lawyer who ran for the 
state legislature from Macon, Barbour, 
and Bullock counties and came within 
600 votes of winning; and by five Bul
lock County candidates -- H. 0, Wil
liams, for sherlttj Rufus C. Huffman, 
for tax assessor; and Ben McGhee and 
AIOllza ElliS, for county commission
ers. 

The candidates charged county offl
ctals with fraud--lllegally increasing 
the white vote and hindering the Negro 
vote to keep the Negro candidates out 
ot oIIlce. Amoog other tbtngs, the suit 
asked for a new Democratic primary 
run-ott election. 

10 court tbts week, the Negro candi
dates' cblef attorney, Fred Wallace, 
and his legal secretary, Miss Audrey 
Fleher, repeated the charges cl fraud, 
But 011 cross-examlnaUOII, they were 
unable to prodUce the names cl very 
many Negro voters who had trouble at 
the polls. 

As for white voters who cast illegal 
ballots. Wallace--who took the stand 
blmself twlce--testUted that !.bere were 
at least 400 In the three counties. 

Wallace cbarlf8d that In BullOCk 
County, the tally Included at least 125 
aDd probably 175 more white people's 
ballots than there are white people over 
age 2 1. He also said there were too 
many wblte voters regl.tered In Bar
bour and Macon countles. 

County clflclals argued back that 
Wallace's population estimates were 
too low. Asked by Wallace if be mew 
all the wblte people In Bullock, County 
Regts ter Lynn W. Jinks Sr •• 69, repUed, 
"I did up till recently, but DOW we bave 
so many new white people I teellUte Pm 
a stranger myself." 

Barbour County Probate Judge 
George Utile cited an "lntluxatiDdus
try" and menttOlled hal1 a cIoun fac
tories wblch have "come Into the coun
ty" since the 1960 CellSUS. TIle Ust in
cluded Alabama Kratt Co., a pulpwood 
mill whicb Is located ten mUes over 
the Russell County Une In CottoDtoo. 

Attorneys for the county amclals 
opened their halt cl the case by call
iD( George Blue, a county commlulOll
er, to testify that many people who llve 
les8 than half the time In Bullock Coun
ty keep It as their legal votiD( place. 
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Percy Jones Jr. 

'1 Live Just Like I Can � 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--"I live just llke I can," said Percy Jones Jr., a 

part-time construction worker. "I just wanna do the best for my family." 
Jones, 39,lives with his w1!e. Josie Mae, 32, and their seven children in 

a three-room house on Clayton Alley. 
Born in Montgomery, Jones got to the eighth grade in school. Atter serv

ing in the Army and being wounded in Korea, he came back and earned the 
equivalent of a higll school'dlploma. 

For the past five years, Jones has been doing just part-time work--root
iog and painting for construction companies. He earns $1.45 an hour wilen 
work Is available. 

"Some weeks we have good weeks, some we don't," Jones said. "Two 
weeks ago I dldn't do any damn work. This week I worked 2 1/2 days." 

The Jones family is poor by almost any standard. But Jones is not eligi
ble for any type of asslslance--unemployment compensation,Aid to Depen
dent Children, or other welfare. 

Because no money comes In when Jones doesn't work. he applied tor un
employment compensation two weeks ago. He was told he was ineligible. be-

cause "insufficient wages were reported tor base employment." In other 
words, lie dld not make ENOUGH money to quality tor ald. 

"Unemployment compensation Is based on wages tor the tlrst fourof the 
last five calendar quarters," explained a spokesman tor the state unemploy
ment compensation office. "A person must earn at least $468 In two quar
ters--otllerwlse lie wouldn't quality." 

The most Jones earned in any two calendar quarters In 1966 was $266.42 
(a quarter Is three mooths). 

But even with this uncertain income, Jones is not eligible tor welfare, 
either. Tile State Department of Pensions and Security gives aid to the 
aged, the bUnd, the permanently and totally disabled, and dependent 
chlldren--but Jones Is none ot these. 

Under the Aid to Dependent Children program, assistance Is provided 
only "upoo tile dea th or physical dlsabHlty of one or both parents," 
said Mrs. Elizabeth Bryan of the state welfare department. "If tile 
ratlier is able�bodied, we do not give ald." But under the law, it Jones 
were not living at home and trying to support Ills famHy, his children 

could get ADC, 
In addtuon to providing tood and 

clotlling'tor his tamlly, Jones pays $25 
a month rent tor his three-room 1I0me. 
The llouse lias no running water, and no 
Indoor toHet. Until a week ago, there 
was no electriCity, either. 

"The llgllts were cut ott about a year 
ago because of tire lIazard," said Jones. 

"Then, two or tllree weeks ago, a 
man looked at It (tile electrical wiring) 
and said tile wllole llouse had to be re
wired." 

Doug Smedley of the city electrical 
inspector's oftlce said the electricity 
was shut ott because of "non-payment 
ot bUls." "Our office did clleck the 
house, and it does need re-wiring," he 
said. 

A spokesman for the Bealrd Realty 
Company said last week til at the com
pany lIad asked the city electrical in
spector to check the house. He said 
re-wirlng would tllen be done--atter 
the landlord approved. "We just col
lect the rent," lie explained. 

But regardless of whose responsibil
ity it was, the whole house was re-wired 
last week. All Jones has to do now Is 
to get the power company to hook up his 
meter. 

Plwtos by Jim Peppler; text by Patricia M.  Gorence 
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'Moderate ' Segregationists Lead Barnett 
In Quiet Race for Governor of Mississippi 

ROSS BARNETT 

JAC KSON, M iss. - -
M o st M is s i s sippians 
would have a h ard time 
reoalling whe n  R oss  Bar
nett wa sn' t in the gove r
nor' s mansion or trying 
to get there. He ran for 
gove rnor in 195 1 a nd ' 5 5 ,  
won i n  ' 5 9 ,  and led the 
state through four of its 
stormie st yea r s  of bat
tling civil r ights and the 
federal government. 

H i s  p roudest  moment 
came whe n  he stood in the 
school hou se door at Ole 
M i s s. And if M i ssi s sipp i 
governor s  could succ eed 
them selve s (the state 
constitution says they 
can't) . sati sfied support
ers would no doubt have 
put him back in offic e in 
' 63 to do more of the 
same. 

It's election year &pin In Mississip
pi, and ooce more red, wh1te, and 
blue "RoU With Ross Barnett" banners 
ue nuttertnr acroes main streets In 
towns uOUDd the state. The tormer 
IOvernor, now 69 years old, Is crlss
croeslng the state. pumping hands, 
and rasptnr in his gravelly voice. "I 
waa a secreptloo1st in '59. Pm a 
serreptloo1st today. and Pll be ooe 
the next time you see me." 

For 10 or 12 houri a day he drives 
from rally to barbecue, Itoplllnc ott at 
every ps station and reneral store he 
passes, aaldng for vot .. in the Aug. 8 
Democratic primary. Hli friends say 
he's never been healthier or happier; 
he says he loves to campatgn and that 
he's golng to wtn this one. But this time 
around. things just don·t seem to be 
roll1ng Roes's way. 

Most observers acree that Barnett Ia 
runnlng third in a contest where Num
ber 3 doesn·t count for much--only the 
toP two will ret into the run-ott Aug. 29, 
It there Is ooe, The front-runners now 
seem to be Sblte Treasurer WUlIam 
Winter and Congressman John Bell WiI
Uams. 

Both have dectded that their best bet 
Is to persuade voters that they are far 
more reasonable than Barnett. WIl
lIams--who waa punished by the Demo
cratic Party for supporting Barry Gold
water in 1964--says he ill a mlddle-of
the-roader. And both WUlIams aDd 
Barnett inslat that Wlnter--wbo Is ap
parently out in front ot the seven-man 
pack--Is so far 1008 be's a liberal. 

That charge may be abltwild. Winter 
declares he Is a segregationist, adding, 
"A Hbera1 ls just a good old lOUd MIa
slaslppl cooservatlve whO's running for . 
an offtce that some demagogue wants." 

But just about everyooe acrees that 
this Is the quIetest race that MississIP
pi haa ever seen. As one campalgn 
worker for Congressman WW1ams puts 
It. "No 008 Is hollering 'nleger, nil(i8r, 
nigger.' " In fact, even Ross Barnett 
bas been beard to say "Imee-crow." 

ODe reason, of course, Ia the Necro 

25 Counties Get Money to Help 
Register and Educate New Voters 
BY MERTJB RUBIN 

LEXINGTON, Miss. -- Necroes in 
nearly one-tb1rd of M1ss1N1ppl's 82 
counties ue reglaterInJ to vote--and 
leandJlr botr and wby their votes are 
Important--in a drive spouored by the 
Southern Re&iooaI CouacD of Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Vemon Jordan, director r4 the voter 
repsb'atloo and edllcatIoD project, 
sald the eouncU butlmdecUI8prQIHIDI 
In 25 CClUDttea. 

Holmes la CID8 of the countiN wbere 
the drive ill under way. N8IJ'08s out. 
number wb1tes in thrM at the 11" beats, 
aDd more thaD !IOO people were reps
tered In an elPt-weet period earlier 
this summer. 

Jolm Malooe. project director tor the 
Holmes County procram, sa1d tbat clYll 
rlgbts groups In Holmes bave held voter 
reglstratloo drives before. 

"But this ill the first time we've bad 
tImdB tor it," he said. "I tb1nk It real
ly helped in encourliinipeoplealrea.dy 

working to work harder." 
The people already at work 011 voter 

reg1stratloo were members of the local 
Freedom Democratic Party (FOP). 

"It It hadn·t been for tbe orpDlUtioo 
In tbe county, we mlcbt DOt baYe bien 
as successtul as were," Maloae sald. 
Tbe FOP members "really gave us a lot 
of help. They saved Our task workers a 
lot at time by bavlng the names ofpeo
pie known to be unregistered." 

Other workers drove people to the 
courthouse to rq1Bter, or kDocIted 011 
doors, loottnr for elllfble voters. "I 
leel UIte we lOt good cooperatioo from 
everyoae involved," said MalOl18. 

At the end at each mooth,be sald, the 
Holmes County circuit clerk gives him 
a list of the people wllo bave re&istered 
lUt mOlltb. (The clerk .. under a court 
order to report 011 voter reglstratiCID 
every mootb to the U.S. Dtstrlct Court.) 

Last spring, some of the reports ware 
pretty dlacourq1Dc to tbevoter-regls
traUon workers. ODe problem was that 
many Holmes County Negroes Uve 011 

Book Review 

PlantaUOlll, and could not get time off 
to register to vote. 

According to a study made by the 
Holmes County Voter Education Pro
ject. May wa.s a bad month for voter 
reaUtrattca because of the weather. 

"The weather was very bad in May, 
which has cooslderably slowed regis
tration throogh lengtheQing the spring 
farming 88UOIl," the report expIained. 
" ID  many cases cotton bad to be re· 
planted several times," and the Ne
croes bad to sbly 011 the plantations to 
do the plantlq. 

Project workers have talked toabout 
2,620 people In Holmes County, Al
thOUCb many of them bave since regis. 
tered tor the·t1rst Urne, some were al
ready registered but not on the FDP 
list. And--u in all countles--some 
people limply retused to register. 

The voter rectstratloo drive In MIs
slUlWl wtll coml to an end aroundAug. 
8--the day at the state·s \Democratlc 
prtmary electtoo. 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 

MERIDIAN. Mlss.--The Merldlan in
dependent Voters Educational andReg
lstratloo League Is holding a six-week 
drl'e to re&ister Nacro voters. 

A five-man "taak foret" ill compU
I.ng a Hst of aU the Necro clt1zens In 
Merldlan and lauderdale County. 

Volunteer precinct workers bave ob
tained lists of registered voters In their 
districts trom the county board of su
pervisors. 

The volunteers are vtsttlng the un
registered Negroes to try to persuade 
them to re&ister. The worlters are also 
trying to encourap the registered Ne
croes to vote. 

Ooe at the main problems, the volun
teers report, Is that many Negroes 
say they are registered but their names 
do not appear 00 the county·s poll lists. 

Another problem is that the people 
who register DOW can not vote untU at
ter Mississlppl's Aug. 8 DemocratIC 
prImary electiOll. 

Stories of Famous Negroes 
B� SANDRA COLVIN 

' She wa s black a nd l1t
tle . She wa s hungr ie r than 
a ny seve n-year-old ought 
to be. No wo nder. Since 
e arly morning she had sat 
on the floor holding M i s
tre s s  Sarah' s baby in her 
lap , crooning. whi sper
ing .  scolding, J iggling. If 

the baby cr ie d ,  she wa s 
whipped." 

Slowly the little slave girl moved her 
hand aver the tablecloth to the sugar 
bowl. "If she made it, sbe would know 
for the nrst time wbat real "ugar taated 
llke, It didn't happen. Miss Sarah 
turned around -and sawl 

II 'Don.t you dare. you little black 
wretchl' The mistress reached for a 
rawhide strap." Harriet ran, crying, 
"Sbow me a bldln( place, Lord. Show 

MRS. HARRIET TUBMAN 

me a hidlni place." 
ThIs story Is told in a new book called 

" Four Tool! Freedom," by PhllIp ster 
ltnr aDd Rayford Logan. The authors 
paint very vivid pictures <:t ille for the 
Necro around the Urne of the Clvll War. 
Tbe book tells of the Uves of Mrs. Har
riet Tubman (the seven-year-old girl 
In the story about the sugar), Frederick 
Dourlass. Robert Smalls. and Blanche 
K. Bruce. 

The powerfUl aDd moving story tells 
bow Mrs. Tubman. otten called "Mo 
... , .. led more than 300 Negroes aver 
tbe "Underground RallrOld" from 
.lavery to freedom "f or tboee who 
wanted to turn back, she had a pistol 
aDd a word at advlce. ' Uve North or 
die here.· .. 

Frederick Douglass escaped from 
.lavery disgulaed aa a sallor. He cam 
pa1ped tor "the slavell' rlgIIt to free 
dom and the free Necroes' rlgbt to tull 
equaUty" aa a newspaper editor aDd a 
.UrrlDr pubUc ape&lter: 

II Aloaplde .lavery, which remaiDed 
his Dumber CID8 target, be would otten 
line up anotber OI18--prejudlce apinst 
Nacrae. in tbe fre • •  tate . . . . .  He would 
talk about tbe aepareta churcb pews, 
tbe Jim Crow railroad cars, aDd the 
Job d1acrlmtDatioo lD the free states 

.. 'You delrade u,' be would say, 
'and U. uk wby we ue degraded. You 
.but our moutba, and then uk why we 
dOD't IP8Ik. You cloee your coI1epa 
aDd aem1Dar1e. aplnIt us, and then uk 
wby n doo't know more.· .. 

Throup I1mpla but effective Ulua 
tratlOl1.l by Charla. White, and a re 
marUble cbolce of worda. the book tella 

how Robert Smalls. a 23 year old Ne 
gro slave, took over a Confederate Ship 
during the Clvll War and sailed It to 
join the Unloo Navy. He became a war 
bero, aDd one of the Navy's best pllots, 

After the war, Smalls wa.s elected to 
the U, S. Housl otRepreaentatives trom 
Beaufort County, South Carolina, four 
times. As a RepubUcan leglslator, be 
coot1nUed to nght for federalprotecUon 
In the South until the local white poUU
clans coosplred to steal hili votes and 
defeat him • 

The book ends with the story of 
Blanche K. Bruce, the only Nacro ever 
to be elected aDd serve a fUll term aa 
a United stat .. SeDator. 

Bruce began hill political career in 
1871,  when he wu elected sberUt and 
tax .... ssor of Bolivar County, MilI
Iissippt. Three years later, MilIsls
s1Rl" s  predom1nanUy-Nerro lertsla
ture sent b1m to the Senate. 

Bruce ".. an eloquent lP<*esman for 
Nacro rlcbts, althougll he lOmetlm .. 
kept 11laDt wbeD be mllbt bave .pot .. 
After be left the Senate, PrMldeDt 
Jame. A. Garfteld appotnted Bruce re,
ister of tbe United stat .. Treuury- an 
Important poelUoo which required hill 
l!pature 011 all paper mooey Issued by 
the U. 8. lOVernmeDt. 

"Four Took Freedom" r8ll11y ac 
qualnta 0118 with four outatandlni ng 
urM iD Necro hlatory. Tbeboot l. we11 
written aDd informative alq with be 
IDg ucltIDI and bulDoroua. I ftIUDd It 
cballlllllDl, and detIn1tely recommend 
that It be placed 011 every IDdlvtdual" 
read1nl Ult. 

vote. There are now something like 
185,000 registered Necro voters (some 
civil rl(hts leaders put the ngure at 
200,000), and that Is six times what 
the registration was In 1963. 

No one knows for sure how much dlf
ference It wlU make. For one thing. the 
Freedom Democratic Party In some 
counties Is hoping that Negroes wUl stay 
away from the polls during the primary. 
And no major Necro group In the state 
is endorsing any of the candidates for 
governor, 

But, says the NAACP's Charles 
Evers, "They want the Negro vote-
every damn one of them wants It." 

It they are shy about asking for It, 
It Is because the white vote has jumped 
by almost exactly the same amount over 
the last tour years, But the mood ot 
whIte voters seems to have changed It 
bit. At least, that Is what WUllams and 
Winter are counting on. 

"You can·t make the old promises," 
explains one WI1Uams campaign work
er, "People know the federal govern
ment won·t let you keep ·em." Even 
Barnett has toned down his running bat
tle with the federal government. He told 
one rally, "I could get federal money 
where some ot my opponents couldn·t 
ret a drink of water." 

Those are strange words coming 
from the man who blocked the path of 
federal marshals at the entrance to Ole 
MIss. But even Barnett figures that 
most Mississippians would rather avoId 
a repeat ot that sort of hoopla, Barnett, 
wUUams. and Winter are betUng that 
under Governor Paul B, Johnson. Mls
slaslpplans have gotten used to keeping 
things comparatlvely quiet, 

The charge Ia enough to upset Klan
nlsh whites. "I voted for him (John
SOIl) in 1963." snarled one voter. "and 
I alD·t done nothln' but crawl with Paul 
ever since." The top three candidates 
tlgure that some voters feel that way-
but not enougb to elect a governor. 

The "dark-horse" candidates. tor 
the most part, have also lett the race 
issue alone. Ooe ot them, Wl11lam 
Waller. Is known for hls two unsuccess
ful but dedicated prosecutions of Byron 
de la Becltwlth, accused kUler of Med
gar Evers. 

ID fact, Oldy one candldatrbu beeD 

JOHN BELL WILLIAMS 

WILLIAM WINTER 

waglng an all-out racist campaign, and 
he doesn·t seem to have much of a 
chance, He is James E, (II Little Jim
my") Swan. a 54-year-old radio statlon 
owner and dIsc Jockey from Hatties
burg. 

Swan promises a "free private seg
regl!.ted scbool system." and says that 
It federal ofnclals try to tamper with 
any of his programs once he becomes 
governor, "1'11 slam their CommunIst 
pink hide In jail as fast as I can. These 
so-called federal judges turn them out, 
and Pll slam them rIght back In.'' 
Robed Klansmen once passed out his 
campaign llterature in Jackson, 

Swan has been cutting deeply Into 
Barnett·s support. As far as Swan back
ers are concerned, Barnett dldn·t go 
far enough in the Ole Miss criSiS. Bar
nett had a lot ot telephone conversations 
at the time with Robert F, Kennedy. who 
was then attorney general. Kennedy has 
sald they agreed that Barnett could 
make a short stand and then get out of 
the way. S81d one Swan supporter. "A 
lot ot the people I hang around wIth been 
talJdn' about It, and the way we flgure, 
Ole Ross let us down." 

That isn't Barnett's only sore spot. 
WUllams charges that Barnett used the 
governor's atnce to Une his pockets. 
" He kept tell1ng you to roll with Ross," 
say. WlUlams, "and by thetlme be was 
throurb, Ross had the whole roll." 

• 'liter 'concentrates on Barnett's � 
poslUon to Negroes and civil rights. "I  
think you're tlred of havlng your Intel
llgence Insulted," Winter tells his 
mostly wblte audiences. "I think you're 
Ured ot hearing the same old poUtlcal 
backs using the same old dog-eared 
phrases that they've been using as long 
as I can remember," He says. "I w11l 
speak for MissIssippi In a way that will 
command respect." 

Wlnter's slogan Is "I wlll win for 
Mississippi." He hopes It will appeal 
to secregatlonlsts who think " w1nn1ng" 
means keeping things the way they are, 
and to moderates whoflgure "winning" 
means changing things peacefUlly. 
Whatever Winter means. most voters 
seem to feel that Ross Barnett lost at 
Ole Miss and be Is losing now, 

ROBERT SMA LLS  
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Victim 's Family Tells IMR GtUbdeR 

MheetinB Pr · J b . .  ere ants omlse 0 S 01" Clarksdale Kl,lh,ng BY ALA N BOLES ���
,
J::s=town. Nooe wu lUc- ;'le�m��:=;'C:::!'�:: J GADSDEN, Ala. -- Gadsden Negro " '!bey (tile merchanta) said that the them know If noth1ni bappeu." � 

BY RUBEN PATES 

C LAR KSDA LE ,  M i s s. 
_ _  H I  o nly had two chil-
dren. Now I have' one. I 
hope they punish that po
licema n. I hope he goe s to 
a peI1ite ntiary for the rest 
of his life .1 t 

Mrs. Bertha Hale wu speattnr about 
the death of her 1 8-year-old SOIl, Joe 
Lee Hale. 

A ccording to witnesses, Hale wu 
shot down July 16 by a Nerro patrol
man, Jesse Wrtiht. Wrlcht tr1ed to 
give Hale a Ucltet as the yooth wu 
moVinC h1B father's stalled car off a 
busy street In Clarksdale, thewitDesS8s 
said, 

The victim, his father, and his young
e r  brother bad set out a few m1nutes 
earllAr to visit friends. 

lea.ders met with white downtown mer- shopp1ng centers are cutttnc Into their m entioned plclteUni and Mlec:tive-buy& 
chants last Friday, to diaCUS5 Job op- business, and that some c:l their long- 1Dg campaJgns u possible .... ay .... 
portunitles for Negroes. time employees are beiDg put 00 parl-

Aboul a dozen retalltlrms and the A l- Ume," Flemmlne reeaUed.. "I .ympa
Us-Chalmers Manufacturing Company thlze with their problems, but I hope 
were represented In the meetlDg In tbe that they sympathize with our prob
Chamber of Commerce attlce. The lems." 
eight Negroes present spoke for the At lut Friday'S me_Uni, Flemmlne 
Gadsden Community Service Center distributed a strOllily-worded state

Flem ming said the NAACP I.Dd GCSC 
have filed about 200 job·d!acr1mlnaUo& 
cornpla1nta with the Equal Employmellto 
Opportunities Commissloa. Forty to 
50 of these were rued aga1nIt Gadsden'� 
Goodyear plant, he said, 

(GCSC), the NAA C P, and the local vot- ment warning that frustration among �P�A�TR�ONI�Z�F�--------
ers league. Negroes over jobs could result In rlot-

The meetlng was prlva.te, and the lni. 
merchants later refused to say what "Whether or not anything comes out 
had been discussed, "It's not that we're 
trying to keep anything secret," ex-

COURIER 
ADVERIJSEM 

plained WUllam Haller, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce's retail mer
chants division, " It's just that we feel 
U's best 10 go about this quietly." 

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 
However, local NAACP President 

Joseph Faulkner said most of the mer
chants agreed to hire two or three Ne
gro employees per store In the near 
future. These new employees wlll be 
trained and eventually promoted to full
time jobs, said Faulkner. 

1. MAKE M E  YOURS-
Bettye SWan 

2. I WAS. MADE TO LOVE HER-
Stevie Wonder 

3. P LL A LWAYS HAVE FAITH-
Carla Thomas 

4. TOGETHER-
fDtruders 

II. FEED THE F LAME-
Ted Taylor 

8. A WOMAN WILL DO WRONG-
Helene Smith 

9. SOOTHE ME--
Sam & Dave 

10. FORGET ME-
Sandpebbles 

1 1. AIN'T NO MOUNTAIN-. 
M. Gaye & Tam ml Terrel 

12. GRASS SEEMS GREENER-
Ella Wuh1ngton 

"How was I to know when my son lett 
home that he was going to be kllled?" 
asked Mrs. Hale. "I never saw him 
alive again. A woman who was there 
when It happened called some of my 
friends, and they told me Joe had been 
shot. He was dead before I got to the 
hospital," JOE LEE HALE'S FUNERA L 

He said most of the merchants also 
said they are willing to speak before 
groups of Negro high school students, 
describing the jobs available and ex
plaining the principles of salesmanship. 
Faulkner said the NA AC P offered to re
cruit quallfled Negroes and send them 
to the stores. 

6. W HO'S LOVING YOU-
Brenda " The TabulaUons 

7. GET AWAY BLUES-
Jr. Parker 

13. FOR YOUR PRECIOUS LOVE-
Oscar Toney ,  Jr. 

14. F UNKY BROADWAY-
Dyke & Blazers 

Flfteen-year-old Roger Hale, who 
watched his brother die on a concrete 
Sidewalk, described tbe Incident this 
way: 

"We were going up the street In 
C larksdale, and the car went dead, My 
daddY was trying to start It, and my 
brother told him to let him try and crank 
It uP • • • •  

"This pollceman, who was behind us, 
came up and asked my brotber If he had 
a driver's Hcense. When my brother 
said he didn't; the policeman told him 
to pull up at a service statloo there." 

Then, said Roger Hale, the officer 
ordered his brother Into the patrol car: 
"My brother kept asking 'For what? 
For what?' He gave his namtt. and then 
the patrolman caught him by the arm 
and tried to put hlm lntothe poUce car." 

That started an argument and an ex
c.uange of blows, said Roger Hale. He 
said the officer "hit Joewlthhis black-

jack two or three times" before they 
were pulled apart. " My brother backed 
off, and then the patolman shot him In 
the chest," he said, 

"My brother fell down. Me and m y  
daddY stretched him ou t  on the concrete, 
and about a minute after that, he d1ed. 
Then the policeman called an ambu
lance, and they took him to the hospi
tal," 

Clarksdale city ott1clals suspended 
Wr1ght for 30 days, and have agreed to 
"re-examine" his poslUon at the end 
of this time. Negro leaders are de
manding that Wright be suspended in
definitely. 

The officer could not be reached for 
comment at his home OIl a farm outside 
Clarksdale. His family sald he was not 
In town. 

Joe Lee Hale was a tenth-grade stu
dent at the Riverton Junior High School 

'Goi ng to Be Around,' 
FCM Leader. RrOlDises 
BELZONI, Mlss.--" As long as there 

are chlldren ages three to five," said 
Willie Hazelwood, a board member of 
Friends of the Children 01 Mississippi 
(FCM), "we're going to be around," 

Hazelwood spoke to some 250 people 
who crowded Into the small BelzOni, C hapel last Sunday for a rally In support 
of FCM . They came from all over 
Humphreys County, and from neighbor. 
ing Leflore County. 

"We don't want welfare. We are not 
trooble-makers. All we want todo Is to 
pick up our poverty-stricken people," 
Hazelwood said, 

He denied charges by Governor Paul 
B. Johnson that FCM Is a "propaganda 
arm" of CDGM (the Chlld Development 
Group of Mississippi, the state's origi
nal Head Start agency). 

Huelwood said FCM has been opera
ting its chlldren's centers on a volun
teer basis ever Since It beean. He said 
FCM's support came from the people. 

Hazelwood sald thatalthough Missis
sippi Senator John Stennis has proposed 
an "emergency measure" to help poor 
people In his state, "all It wu meant 
to do was to get the monkey off his baclt. 
Well, If we're those mookeys, we ain't 

going to get off his back." 
Mrs. Pearl Carpenter, a teacher at 

FCM's Belzoni center and the mother 
of 13 chlldren, summed up the reasons 
for FCM . 

"I know what It Is to be poor," she 
sald, "Have you ever had your child 
come to yoo and ask you for bread, and 
you didn't have any to give him? Have 
you ever had a chlld with so few clothes 
he couldn't go to school every day, and 
those teachers keep pushing him back 
and back, until he becomes a juvenlle 
dellnqueBt, and then they all sit back and 
say, 'See, I told you he was no good'? I 
HAVEl" 

A nother teacher, Mrs. Bessie Thur
man, thanked the parents for support
Ing FCM. She promised that as long lUI 
they send their children, the program 
will continue. 

"We're aU tired of being pushed back, 
of having to work In the wh1te lady's 
Idtchen, tired of commodity foods," sbe 
sald, "We want some good food, 

" There's a rumor going around that . 
som8Olle's golni to try tokeep us qulet. 
We're colne to walk, we're iOlne to talk, 
we're going to wrlte--we demand to be 
heud," 

Bishop Gaylor 
calla you by your name in full j re

vealin, your past, preseot, and 
future like an open book. Bbhor 

Gaylor has helped many thou

sands in all affain concernin, 

your loved ones, Happiness and 
SUCelS can be your by not bein, 

misled by those claiming to bf 
the Almighty. 

Please use a Uttle common lense, 

and remember-if one's power fa • stron, enough, he can caD you 
by your full name. Otherwise, if they can't call your name in full, 
how do you expect them to help you in any other matters? I have 

been located in a business office in the heart of tbil city fortheput 

30 years. Remember- an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 

cure. Consult the one and only one who baa proven hfa help bJ 

past deeda. 

,e SOUTH .... Y IT. .. O ..... O .... v, ALA. 
No """' A--.4 u ..... . _,.Il104 willi IoIf-.M I . ... -.N ..... ,. 
HOUri 10 A. ... T • •  P .... c!'1Me W."Nde� and .... � 

In Clarksdale. "He had never been In 
any trouble before," said his mother, 
who does domestic work. 

"He was very smart in school and 
very keen--I never had any trouble get
ting him to school. He llked to play golf 
better than anything else." 

They burled Joe Lee Hale In Clarks
dale last Sunday, a week after he was 
killed. More than 300 people mourned 
with the Hales. 

The meeting was part of a job cam
paign being conducted by the NAAC P  
and GCSC. Faulkner said the down
town stores are " the major sore point-
along wllh the banks and the telephone 
company." 

The Rev. William Flemming, direc
tor of GCSC, said the two groups had 
previously sent qualified Negroes to ap-

SEND $1.00 F OR EAC H  45 R P M -- N O  C . O.D., 

Music CeJlter One Stop 
P:O.Box 1041 

Blrmfn&ham, Allbama 

G uARANTE� D DE LIVERY 

• 

TUSKEGEE SHOPPING - SERVICE GUIDE. 
Earn More NOW! 

Per year. Current rate. compounded 
semi-annually. 

t EffecefVe Ra te 4.81 % I 

Tuskeg�e Federal 
Savings and Loan Assn. 

505 Mon tgomery Road 

C A R T E R ' S  
GROCERY & LUNCH 
M •• t., Fruit., V ••• tab ... 

St.ak., Chop., Short Orl.r. 

TEL. 727-0360-127.9833 

FLOYD BU1LDING EST. 1932 

B R E W E R ' S  
PURE SERVICE STATION 

TIRES - TU N E-UP - BATTERY 

Tel. 727·9819 

THOMAS 

R E E D ' S  
CHICKEN COOP·DAIRY -DELICIOUS 
lEST FRIED CHICKEI .I THE WORLD 

Tusk .... Inst ...... , Ala. 

THE 

C O S M O  
LUNCH & SNACK BAR 

527 Montgomery Rd. T.I. 727-461 2  

Bakery & Catering 

Mr •. Willie Bell Allen's 
City Floria' 

FLOWER S  FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

OPEN EVERY DAY ! 
313 N. Prairie 
Union Sprlnp, Ala. 
Pholle 738-9890 

L. E. REID'S STANDARD OIL 

Tel.  727·1 170 

We Take Better Care Of Your Car 

Tuskegee I nltitute, Ala. 

HOLLAN DI.S STORE 

PhIIc� R." .. 
Phllco .... rIM 

"Continuous Service Sine. 1 935 

SZI Montcomerr liNd Phi. T ........... 

Reco" 

Photoeropilic Supllee 

Hou_ro 
TUSKIGIE INITITUTE, H .. "" • '-ty AI. 

ALA. leoa c-lIka 

�ncoto 
ContiDeDtIl 

FRAZIER MOTOR SERVICE 

MERCURyf •• 0. loa 1 159 
TUSI(!GI!I! INSTITUTe, AlA. 

COM ET  I M ETEOR MONTEREY 

L w. PRADa 
SoIN • ........." .. 

REI DIS 

PHI LLI PS 66 

It's Performance That Caunts 

Minor Auto Repain, Tun .. up 

.... ke 51"lc., Walhlnl 

Montgom., Hwy. T.I. 727·3 • 
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Montgom,ry Shopping &. Service Guide 
� MNe�� on thll �p
r-
------------------�----------------------------------------��----------------------------------------

offer looda aDd services to pe0-
ple In tbe Montlomery sbopplnl 

area. 
fa &lie fuhU'e, The Soathem Cour

Ier wUl publllb IboPPinI &aides 
for other areas. Lawrence Jolm· 
soa of tbe Courier staff will soon 
be ......, merchaDts In aD parts 
01 Alabama aad MississippI. T 0 
mate lure he Includes yoa, write 
111m at 1012 Fraak Leu Bid,., 

IILIO RODEll 
IARIER IIOP 

� s..tt. Jocbe. 
'Mon .... l'J. Alabama 

.. U. 

Nelson Gild Spy., .. Me ... 
Moat,omery, Ala. 36104 

H IAWATHA'S SHOE SHOP 

MR. SNICKIII" 

GIRL'S TEN N I S  $2.99 

TeL 282·8130 

OPEN DAILY 7 :30 S._ 
PICK·UP . DILIVIRY 

S33 .. JackHn Itreet 

C.U ..... ·U-.uy 

A co",� LIM Of H_ • •• ,.1 ... 1 .... AN A""'_ 

DEAN FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCE CO. 
OffiCE PHONE 165-013 I 
HOME 'HOHI-111-5991 

21 NORTH LAWRENCl lTRln 

=-��::� MONTGOM ERY, ALABAMA 

• 
FOR THE GREATEIT SELICTION OF 

PHONOGRAPH RICORD., 
VI.IT • • •  

A&A R'ECORD SHOP 
9SO w. Jeff D.vls 

Sf'tRITUAU, ROCK AHD ROU. JAZZ. CUSSICS. rrc. 
Jotll Th. A&A R.lCord Club-l 0 to 1 5 P __ Dllcoulltl 

Phon. ae4-9191 M.... Helen Dixon, Mar. 

BRING YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO 

COOK DRUG CO. 

212 Monroe street 

.. MONROE STHIT 

AND S A V  E !  

w. JEFF DAVIS SEA FOOD 

1 0 1 7  W. JEFF DAVIS 

Fresh Fish Daily 
Mn. Harris, owner 

AM ERICAN 
HAT CO. 

THI 
FIN IIT 

SILECTION 
OF HATI IN 

MONTGOMIRY 

... Our N.w Shoe Dept. 

30 N. Court It. 

WI LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING OF VALUI 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 

ONI LOCATION FOR ALL YOUR MONEY NIID. 

.en "'-dlon Of Tinted GI ..... In Mon_emery 

A.K FOR MR. MAX 
IG Monroe .t. Telephone 211·1 .. 

e Ny_tic - s..lIoCerd - Gra, Meilletic 
e T ...... I ... __ &c.tte. s,.e... 
e '.II"' .1td 'ott. II,. Pultllc A ...... s,n.. 
e A_pUflt .. - Mluopllo_ - s.-kett . . 
e i.e ...... . N TeecW .. a.. ..... t ..... 
e T.,. .� .. . Ieco� PIe, ... 
• N .... ' Cell s,.te.. 
• SCM IIecttofttic c.,Ie .. 

Jay Johnson 
BUSI N ESS ' MACH I N ES 

,It SOUTH PlOY mEET •• Cl. IOX 1 004  
MONTGoMERY, AUIAM.+. 161 M 

CU.llNCl IOZIMAN TWPHOHI 161 -04JO 
..... ... _ut.tI .. 

W E I  L S' 

58-64 MONROE ST. 

"Around The Corner 

From H igh Price." 

ALL WORK 'UU Y GUAlANTnD 

I K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All �hkes Ind Models 
"IKE" .nGUSON, _ 

Pho ... Z6S- U97 

971 W. J.H D .. la AYe. 
MONTGOMUY, AU.IAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHO'P 

ALL THE NEWEST . RECORDS 

.RING THIS AD FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

OUT·OF.TOWN MAILING SERVICI 

If You Can't W.1k In, Wrtt .. 

.10 HI ..... nd Avenu. Mon_omery, At •• 

G U A R A N T E 'E 

D R Y C L E A N I N G  

I ·DAY SERVICE, ON ALL WORK 

Llke·New Re-Weavlnl 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 

914 HI ..... nd Avenue John A. B"lr, own.r 

A I R  CON D ITIONlD IIACKGRO U N D  M U IiIC 

ROYAL I N N  BARBER SHOP 

'" , 

" W E  CANNOT AFFORD TO HAV� A 

6 1 NGLI: D I 6SAT IaFIED CUSTOM E R "  

B ,  C. HOLLEY. OWNER 

g l 2  H IGH LAND AV£N U E  MONTGOMERY. ALA 

GORDON'S PATIO 

WE SPEC IAL I Z E  

I N  PRIVATE PARTI ES 

OPIN DAILY 12 NOON TO I A.M. 

ISI8 •• H.II Street TeL 282-2920 

Come in and I� me sbow you 

the newest styled sboes and 

clothing in Nationally Advertis
ed famous names. You will find 
low low prices on the easiest 

credit terms in town. NO MONEY 
is needed to open your account 

and you NEVER pay a carry

ing charge or interest at 0 u r 

store. 

MISS IAItiAlA JEAN TALLEY 

GOLDEN EAGLE 
CLOTH I NG CO. 

38 M.n .... . t. 
MONTOOMIRY, ALA. 

282-G38 MISS """AlA J EAN TALLEY 

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS INSTIT U T E D  The Pastor 's Study 

. BR OA DC A ST DA I L Y  

MONDA Y THR U FR IDA Y • i : O O  to 9 : 15 A M  

THZ PA8TOR"S STUDY '" daily d.votl.aJ pr�'ld uDdt, 
tile auple.. ct and bI eonjuDC lion with tile M Oftt(Oft\.ry 
MIDI •• rlal A1Uanc.. Uat ... to your taYorlte mbl1.t.r In 
ow Paato,'. ltudy. 
A-.o, tor )'ClllJ' COIItlnuinr ltattlllnr, our GOSPE L PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 8:00 AM aDd V': 111  to 1 1 :00 AM, �d with GretchHl 
JftlklJUl from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 NOOII, Mooday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
,160.0 k.c . in  Montgomery 

POOLE'S PHARMACY 
Would Uk. To F'lil An Of 

Your PrHcriptlon. 

COM'ITITIVI 'llca 

20% Discount On All 
Nlw Prescriptions 
1019 W. Jeff Dam Aft. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 36108 
Phon. 285·7097 

"DOC" JOHN M. POOLI, J •• 
R"lftNd PhorMOC .... 

ORIGINAL QU E'EN CAB 

1 0 1 1 W. J EFF DAVIS 

24-HR. SERVICE 2·WAY RADIO 

262·9257-263·2791 

Mr. Shavers 

D U V A L L ' S 
COI N-OP WASH ERTERIA 

& DRY C L EAN ERS 

I-HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I-DAY StURT SERVICE • 

7·10 Dally - 7·6 Sunday 

ISII S. H.CI St. 
M .... Dor. Duvall, ·own.r 

Meet Your Friends 

At The 

JAMES STORE 
1 1 0 MON ROE ST. 

·"".re You Bouaht 

Th. Ih ... " 

FOR THE FINEST IN SOUTHERN-FRIED CHICKIN, 'HRIMP, 

FISH, OYSTERS, VISIT 

AI and Allyn's· CHfCK-A-DEE 
Drive In 

SEA B U RCERS . , " 35c W E  DELIVER 

HAM BU RCERS , . . .  25c PHONE 

OD BOX 25 162-9575 
SEAFO . . . . c 

( FI"', Oyst ... , Shri",p, 
Stuffed Crab) 

401 N. Ripley ( Corner Rlpl.y and Columbua ) 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS 

The Southern Courier; 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Ilead 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURlAll , 
$3.50 per year m ailed In the South 
$2 tor six months maUed 1n th. SoUth 
$ 10 per year maUed In the North 
$25 per year patron aubacrlpUOD 

$ 1  for three months ruaned In the South 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
M A IL T O : 

THE SOU T H E R N  C OU R IE R  
Room 10 1 2 .  Frank Le u Bldg. 
7 9  C o m me rce St. 
Mo ntgomery , A laba ma 3 6 1 04 

Se nd me the SOUT H E R N  C O U R IE R 
fo r one year.  I a m  se nd t nc  check o r  
money orde r . 

N a m.--..... ----..... ------..... ------

Addr • • •  ----· -------------------

• .... a._---
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For the finest Sounds in Jass • • •  

Listen to 

W A P X  
Sunday 1 2  Noon Until 6 P.M. 

with Charles Stephens Jazz at 1 600 

313 South ".ckson 

JACKSON'S BEAUTY SUPPLIES 
CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Telephone 284-1911 

Shop Telephone 269·4141 

Coli ond Jock.,lon w'!l dO.:.h on d t. l t  It.. ry, plLU e ho t! hIm �ome t05h 
Old b i l l s  ore ddln .. vent thot } C J . ; 1 t" e not pOid by ' 5th there'll 

b. a ,moll fee 

LOANS ON ANYT H I NC OF VALU E 

• DIAMONDS 
• WATCHES 
• RIN� 
• JEWn,IY 

• CAMERAS • TOOLS 
• !RADIOS • PISTOlS 
• CL.OTHING • SHOTGUNS 
• TYPEWRITERS • TAPE RECORDERS 

• MUSICAL I NSTRUMENTS • TELEVISION SETS • SEWING MACHINES 
• R ECORD PLAYERS • STEREOS 

_ Bargains In Unredeemed Pled,.. -

C ENTRAL J EWELRY & LOAN COM PANY 
1 3  N .  COURT SREET D I A L  261-3 1 19 MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 

UcenHd Pawnbrokers and Jewelen - Business Strictly Confidential 

* The Diamond and Luggage Center 

Compliments Of 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
9 No. Co·urt St. 

Montlomary, Ala. 

We Buy, Se" and Trade New and Used Furniture 
And Appliances 

ACE FURNITURE CO./ INC. 
12 Monroe ItrHt Monqomery, A". 

Phone 281.8478-282·1291 

4 1 8  Ross STREET 

CLEAN I N G  EXPERTLY D O N E  

8Y 

EXPER I E N C E D  PERSO N N E l

CITY WIDE DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHON E 2 6 2-0990 

.... , .... .... .... ... '- ... .. 

50 ,000 W a tts Top Di al  155 0  

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel good with a GOOD Y ' S  H E A DAC H E  

P OW D E R  and pay le ss  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
L U Z lA N NE C O F FE E  give s you 3 0  extra 

c up s  per pound • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
Mac L E A N' S  T OOT H PA STE gets teeth 

really clean • • • •  

.lordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C OLA give s you the ta ste you 

never get tlred of. Get C oke in one-way 
bOttle s , too. 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

T HE SOU T H E R N  C OU R IE R 

ADCI Plans for '68 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--The Alabama 

Democratic Conterence Inc. (ADCI) bas 
decided to send a special delegation to 
the September m eetlng CJl the national 
Democratic Party's equal rights com
mittee. 

Sunday's guest speaker was W. Paul 
W oolley Jr., beat 2 representative 00 
the cl ty Democratic Executive Commit
tee. He told of his experiences OIl the 
city committee, and of hts plans to ap
point Negro poll-watchers. 

A DC I  Chairman Ru1Us Lewis made 
this announcement last Sunday at the 
m onthly meeting ri the Montgomery 
C ounty Democratic Conference . "At 
that September meeting, we're going 
to discuss the whole area of Negro rep
resentatloo In the Alabama delegation," 
Lewis said. The equal rights committee 
has said Negroes should be fairly rep
resented at the P residential nomlnaUng 
convention next year. 

" I  feel stroogly that the committee 
should make ItseU more available to 
answer questloos for the interested 
people In the community," Woolley 
said. 

C om menting 00 Woolley's talk, Lewis 
said, "ThIs Is the first time any elected 
committeeman came to any of our af
fairs that I can remember, and I've been 
around here a long time." 

$ 

500 Women Wanted 
M aida to $55--Cooks to $65 

Houaebeper, to $75 weekly 
(Ap. IB to 60) 

FREE ROOM " MEALS IN N.Y. &. BOOTON 
All expenses Idvanced--Tlctel8 sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
934 W. Collep Street, Florel)cer Ala. 

ne-84t3 

$ 

MADAM DONNA 
1. Loca.ed in Mon.sona"ry 

You've seen her on televlsloo, read about her 
111 the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--in 
Mootgomery for the first time. 

You owe It to yourself and family to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit may keep you oot at the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all tbosewho ate sutferlng from 
evil Influence, bad luck, and the Uke. All are welcome, white or 
colored. She ruarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
Job, and call yoor enemies by name. 

Have yoo rot the devil followlnr you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wrong, abouU o l.ose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

DON ' T  CON FU S E  H E R WITH A N Y  OTH E RS 

Located at 933 Madilon Ave. 
(Across from Midtown Hollday Inn) 

7 A . M. TO 10 P. M . - - A L L  DAY SUNDAYS M ONTGOMERY 

The Neighborhood Organized Workers Incorporatloo of !doblle County 
speaks to civic gatherings and special church programs. 

The Neighborhood Organized Workers advise religious and civic 
groups 01\ community organization and political education. 

Affidavit forms for human rights complaints, job discrimination 
charges, and other protests wlll be displayed, fllled oot for mistreated 
people In the aUdience, and filed with government agencies. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
For DIRECT ACTION, check appropriate block(s) below, and 

mall to: 
N EI G H BO R H O O D  ORGA N I Z E I >  

W OR K E R S  INCOR P O R AT E D  

702 N _  Craft HightlJoy Pridulrd (Mobile), Aill. 
Telephone 456-6877 o r  478-0322 

o OUr group Is sponsoring a program/workshop and wishes the 
Neighborhood Organized Workers' ald. 

o OUr group wishes that the Neighborhood Organized Workers 
appear and speak on a subject like democratic clvtl defense, orga
nized self-defense, urban guerrilla warfare, Biblical violence and 
tactics, seU-determlnation power, soclaUsm, or ------. 

YOUR GROUP'S NAME ____________ _ 

DATE/HOUR/PLACE F OR PROGRAM _______ _ 

SUBJECT ___________________________ __ 

TELEPHONE ______________________________ _ 

Mr. Perry CalUer, Director 
Mrs. D. A. Williams, Voter Registration 

Mr. Jerry H. Pogue, Research " Complaints 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 

- -Advertisement--

Alabama Morticians Hit ' 
Burial Insurance Firms 

MOBILE, AIa.--The Alabama Funeral Directors and Morticians Assn., 
Inc., an organization composed of the state's Negroundertakers, in Its an
nual convention here last week, passed a resolutioo which may change the 
entire outlook on the tuneral Industry as It relates to the Negro. 

Most of the Negro independent tuneral directors has been suffering from 
rising operational cost and what has been reported as Wlusually low servtce 
fees from burial Insurance companies. Today, oearly every Negro famlly 
has burial Insurance coverage which provides lIIerchandise and service in
stead of cash, the report said. 

According to the resolutioo which was passed unanlmoosly by the conven
tloo, the member morticians are to Cancel aU c:ootracts with burlal lnsur
ance companies within the next 60 days and to have the Insurance companies 
to deal with the beneficiaries dlrecUy. 

The text of the resolUtion follows: 
"The Funeral Directors at Alabama In their state cOilvention held In Mo

bile, Alabama the 25, 26, 27 at Aprll unanimously voted to cancel all burial 
cootracts with all insurance companles InAlabamaselllDgburla1 Insurance, 
that ls, not to accept the servlcefee and lIIerchandlse paid and fUrnished to 
the tuneral director for the burial cootract but to let the burial Insurance 
company deal directly with the fallllly at beDet1clary. This resolution was 
accepted by the lUDeral director. due to the follOWing reasoos: 

"l. SlDee tile service fee OII $�burlal ¢ODtract.1 ls only $90 or $eo, and 
$600 contracts $ 1'15, we as undertakers feel thatdue to the Increasing cost 
of a tuneral home and to give oor famlllea Hrst-class serVice, this w1l1 be 
lnlpos.lble Ullde r  the pres .. t CondltlOll8. 

"2. ThIs type of pay forces the tmderlater out at business and usually 
leads Into bankruptcy and In most cases the morticlau ends up wortlnc for 
.another person because he doesn't own, or loses hls business to the other 
person or Insurance COIIIpuales. 

"S. ThIs type of system deprives the famlly at freedom at choice in se
lectIDg tile Ullder taker they would Uke to service tbem. 

"4. The burial contract Is not fair to the beneftclary because people move 
from one area to another and In 1II00t cues burial cootracta are not used 
and are problblted. ThIs puts the beDeliclary to a dtaactn.ntqe In UDd8r
.taDd1IIg wbo he actually baa wIleD dealb occurs. Tlds sometimes places the 
family in a flllaDclal strala and aD embaruslDC IltuaUon. 

"5. Du. to ebanc1111 time burial contracts have not been revlMd to be
come accepted 111 our present economy." 

tReprlQted frOlll Blrmlngballl WORLD JOURNAL, Vol. 311, No. 81, WedDI.
day, May 10, UNI'7. Sponsoredby ClIUe's Mortuary Center, Inc., Montcom
ery, Ala.) 
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In M o ntgo m e ry , A la.  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News airs raC ial , c iv ic ,  and soc ial 

infor mation. 
Do you have adequate street l igh ts ? P roper 

police protectio n ?  For a publ i� compla int or 
a note of praise--call N o r m an L umpki n ,  WR M A  
Ne w s ,  a t  264- 644 0.  

WRMA- -950 on Your Di al 

WANT ADS 
A RKANSAS--The Arkansas COWlcll 

on Human Relatloos has affiliate COWl
clls In Conway, Fayettevllle, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Uttle Rock. We 
are Interested In establlshlng local 
councils throughout the slate. ACHR Is 
integrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter edUcation, employment, 
wt'Jfare, and housing, For Informatloo, 
write Arkansas Council 00 Human Re
lations, 1 3 10 Wright. Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

F EDERAL JOBS--Th .. Interagency 
Board of Civil Service Exallliners Is 
holding examinations for the positions 
of cook, commissary worker, an� meat 
cutter. The jobs are located In South 
A 1abama and Northwest F lorida. Infor
mation and application forms can be ob
tained from Alex Culver, Examiner in 
Charge, 4 13-A Post Office Building, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36 104. 

H E LP DAN HOUSER--Dan Houser 
needs money for medical expenses, af
ter being beaten In Prattville. Contri
butions can be sent to him In care of 
WRMA, 135 Commerce St., Montgom
ery, Ala. 36 104, or In care of The 
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu 
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. 
Checks should be made payable to Dan 
Houser. 

VOLUNT�ERS NE EDED--The Mont
gomery Community Action Committee 
needs all the volunteer help It can get to 
work In Head Start class rooms. Men, 
women, and teen-agers (minimum age 
16) can all be of use. Volunteers wlll 
assist as teacher's aides and cook's 
helpers, and w111 take children on Held 
trips In the area. A volunteer can 
chOose his or her own hours between 
8 and 1 1 :30 a.1II. on a convenient day 
Monday through Friday. Transporta
tloo and lunch will be fUrnished. If yoo 
are aVailable, apply to the Rev. E .  W. 
M cKinney (volunteer director) or Mrs. 
Zenobia Johnsoo at 429 S. Decatur St., 
phone 262- 6622. Or you can offer your 
services to St. Jude's Center, 2048 W. 
Fairview Ave., or Resurrection Center, 
28 1 5  Forbes Dr. U It Is more coove
nlent, go dlrec tty to the neighborhood 
Head Start locaUoo nearest yoo. 

MAIDS AND EMPLOYERS--Ifan em
ployer pays a maid $50 or more in a 
quarter of a year (Aprll I through June 
30 was the second quarter), then the 
employer must report these payments 
to the Internal Revenue Service. This 
ls so the maid wlll get the benefits of 
Social Security. The employer must 
withhold 4.4% of the maid's wages for 
Social Security, and must match this 
amount with his own money. Fallure 
to report a maid's income will make 
the employer llable for the entire 
amount at the Social Security tax, plus 
penaltles and Interest. Intormatioo OIl 
how to re�ousehold wages ls avall
able �al Social Security oIttces. 

BAHA')S..-"EquaUty For All" wlll be 
the subject for this week's lntormal, 
pubUc discussion to be presented by the 
Baha'Is at Montgomery. Gatherings are 
held at 8 P.m. In tbe Oavld Gordon home, 
3514 Oak st. In MoolgomerY, on Thurs
day; the Mrs. Donna Gordon home, 33 
Galllard in Tuskegee, on Friday; and the 
Ralph Featherstone home, 3222 santee 
Dr. In Montgomery, 00 Saturday. No 
contributions, no oblIgations. 

BAPTIST8--The Alabama Baptist 
state Sunday School and Baptist Train
Ing Union Congress wlll meet Aug. 1 -4 
at Selma University In Selma,Ala. Ev
ery Baptist church In Alabama Is urged 
to send one or more delegates to this 
m eeting. John H. Brown, president d. 
the conrress. ts asking that churches 
send chlldfen to participate In the 
"Ch1ld's Promotloo Program," begin
ning at 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. I, at 
the Tabernacle Baptist Church, corner 
of Minter Ave. and Broad st., the Rev. 
L. L. Anderson, minister. Members 
are also being asked to till ten or more 
books with S "  H ·Green StaIllPII, Q-Yel
low Stamps, Plaid Stamps, Top Value 
Stamps or Gold Bond Stamps, and send 
Ulem to the Rev. M. C. Cleveland Jr., 
Stlma UnlY.rslly, Selma, Ala. 36701. 
With these stamps, we can eet a bus for 
Selma UDiveralty. Bring all the booU 
of stamps that yOU can to our state con
,ress, and give thelll to Yrs. E. S. 
Smith, treasurer d. Selma UDiverslty. 

FOR A BETTER A LABAMA--The 
A labama Council on Human ReiaUol\I 
has active chapters in Blrminghalll, 
MObile, Mootgomery, Huntsville, flor
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, A'Uburn
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus� 
caloosa. It has · a staff that works 
throughout the state. The A labama 
Council Is Integrated at all lavels: 
Us staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races 
working side by side. TIle A labama 
Councll Wishes to establish local chap
ters In every county In the state. If 
y ou wish to JOin-the Council's crusade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama CounCil, 
p . O. Box 1310r Auburn, Alabama. 

ELE C TR ONICS TECHNICIAN-- I  am 
now studying electroniCS and radio from 
the National Technical Schools In Los 
Angeles, California. I am now at the 
stage of my training to start doing radio 
repair work. For more Information 
about this radio service, contact Arthur 
Holifield Jr., Rt. I, Box 259-A, Marlon, 
Ala. 36754. 

POST OFFICE JOBS-- The Board of 
U. S, Civil Service E xaminers for the 
U. S. Post Office, announces an open 
competitive examination for posltlons 
of substitute postal clerk and substi
tute city letter-carrier for all first, 
second and third-class post offices in 
Autauga, Chllton, Elmore, Lowndes, and 
Montgomery counties. Rate of pay for 
these positions Is $2.26 or $2.64 per 
hour. In addition, postal employees 
receive vacation, sick leave, low-cost 
life insurance, health benefits, m axi
mum job security, and good rel1rement 
benefits. No formal education or spe
cial training Is required, and appllcants 
who pass the Civil Servlce examlnatlon 
have their names placed on a register 
In the order of their scores for tuture 
consideration, wlthoot regard to race 
creed, color, sex, or national origin. 
Interested appllcants may obtain addi
tional Information and application 
forms by contacting their local post
master or Alex CUlver, Examlner-In
Charge, Room 406, Post Offlce Build
Ing, M ontgomery, Ala. 

A TTENTION NURSES -- Serve In the 
Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
Cies available In the 542nd Medical Ser
vice F Ught for qualified nurses. Pre
vious service not required. As a nurse 
In the Air Force Reserve, you continue 
In your present clvll1an occupation, aM 
train one weekend per m onth. In al!elmoR, 
you wlll serve 1 5  active duly days eicl 
year In a well-equipped Air Force hos� 
pltal. If you are between the ages of 20 
and 35, with DO dependents under 18 
years of age, and y ou  are curret\,ly 
registered as a nurse In any state, yO\! 
may qualifY as a nurse In the United 
States Air Force Reserve Nurse Corps. 
U you have a desire to serve with a ded� 
leated team to help safeguard the healtft 
of America's airmen, caU Maxwell 
AFB, 265-5621, Ext. 5818, or write to 
MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 ABW 
(BPMQRP), Maxwell A FB, Ala., 3 6112. 

ATLANTA PEACE MARCH -- Dick 
Gregory, JUlian Bond, the Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, the Rev. James Bevel, and 
Mrs. Amelia Boynton wlll be among 
the nationally-known speakers appear
Ing at a South-wide observance for 
peace Saturday and Sunday, AUf. 5-6, 
In Atlanla, Ga. There win be all art 
festival, sing-wi, and raOy In Pled
moot Park at 7:30 p.m. Saturday Dlght, 
followed by an aU-night victI led by 
the Rev. Malcolm Boyd" At 1:30 P.m. 
SUnday, there wlll be a parade from 
Piedmont Part to Grant Park. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTlSTS--" How ex
cellent Is thy lovlngldndness, 0 God I 
therefore the children d. men put their 
trust under the shadow at thy wings." 
Thts text from Psalms 36 18 part at the 
respooslve read\ni In this week's 
Christian Science lesson sermoo, titled 
" Love." 

BffiMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worsblp 
with the New St, James Baptlat Cburch, 
too N. Fourth Ave. Blrmtapam--tbe 
cburch with a procram, tile IllDl.lter 
with a lIIelAp. Studay ScbooI 9:30 
a.m., morDilllwor.htP 10:411 l.1li., a.p.. 
tlst Tra1Dlng UDiQD 5:30p.lII. 'l"-Rev. 
L. C lyde Flsber, pastor. 
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Tu.k�ee Nine Tops Opelika , 13·11 

A Fight to the Finish 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

OPEUKA. Ala.--In a wild game that 
seemed 11k. It might never end. the 
Tuskegee Eagles outJuted the �l1b 
Blue Sox. 13 to 1 1, last s.turday nigbt. 

About 100 spectators looted 00 at the 
ltecreaUoo Center. as the two Southeast 
Alabama Baseball League teams bat
Ued back and forth tor more than three 
bours. 

The game--marked by 24 runs. 28 
hits. 14 errors. 18 strikeouts. and tlve 
prolonged arguments--was tInIshed In 
• steady drlUle shortly betore mld
nleht. 

Hours earller, the game had shaped 
tIP as a pitchers' duel. Jobn Osear 
Grady r1 Opelika struck out the side In 
the top halt ofthe tirst lnn1ng, andRoger 
Cox of Tuskegee fanned two Blue Sox In 
the bottom halt. Both pitchers were 
thr awtng bullets. 

But Tuskegee broke the Ice In the 
thlrd 1nD1ng. when WUllam Kennebrew 
singled, and hls brother Altonsa tol
lowed with a home run. 

ThIs blast produced the best of the 
�e's five arguments. as players and 
umpires took two trips down the rlght
field foul line to debate wbether the ball 
had landed talr or toul. 

In the fourth 1nnlng. Opelika came 
back. scoring tour runs to take a 5-3 
lead. But Tuskegee staged Its own tour
run rally In the sixth 1nD1ng, and went 
ahead. 7 to 5. 

With one oot In the top of the eighth. 
the roof fell In on Opelika. Jonas Bow
ens came to the plate with Tuskegee 
runners on first and second. and hit a 
bounder to Opelika shortstop Bennie C. 
Ruff. Ruff tried to torce the runner 
coming Into second base. but he missed 
the bag. and one run scored. 

aJt the Blue Sox silll had Bowens 
trapped between first and second. That 
Is. they did unUl OpeUka catcher James 
Stephens heaved the ball Into the stands 
in an effort to get the lead runner, Tom
my Hart. 

When the dust settled, Hart had 
scored. and Bowens was on third. Bow
ens then scored on an error by Dock 
Johnsoo, who had replaced Grady on the 
mound. 

Opelika. now trailing by 1 1  to 7. got 
two runs back In the bottom of the 
eighth. &It Tuskegee added two more 
talUes to Its lead In the top of the ninth. 

Tile big Tuskegee hit was a double to 
lett by Bowens. who laughed hysterlcal-

BIRMINGHAM 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

shootlngs are causing riots," said 
Evans. The law. he said. makes It not 
only a poUceman's rlgbt. ''but hls duty, 
to shoot . neelng felon • • • • A poUce 
ofrtcer should, It necessary, take the 
Ute r1 a persoo trylng toflee atter com
m lttlng a telony, rather than let hlm es
cape." 

What about shooting a persoo who's 
only a suspect--or who Is actually In
nocent? someone asked. 

"You have recourse through the 
courts." said Evans. 

"You can't bring a dead man back," 
he was told. 

.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. . . . : FOR A BETTE R  : 
: TOMORROW • • 

• 
• 

: In Alabama all our yesterdaYs: 
• are marred by hate, dlscrlmlnatloo,. 
: Il\lUstlce, and violence. Among the: 
• 'or&llDtzatlons working for a better. 
: tomorrow on the principle of human: 
: brotherl\or)d Is the Alabama' Council: 
.on Human Relations. Membership. 
: tn the Council IS open to all who: 
. wlsh to work for a better tomorrow. 
:00 this principle. For turther In-: 
:tormation, write the Alabama: 
• Council. P.O. Box 1310, Auburn . • Alabama. ' : a • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

B lessings Blessings 
T1Ie maD witb tile 1Ift--Rtv. Roo

nvelt FraAkUD of Macoo, Georgia. 
Som. qu •• t1oIIt 1011 may wlIh to 
kDow: 

II my .lebe •• Datural? 
CaD my lubaDd .top drlnk1nr1 
CUl my ..u. Itop dr1nIdDc? 
CaD m1 Icwed oae. be r.turDed? 
When CaD I pt m�? 

TMy call m. the Rootman. But I 
am 0CIl)' .  Nrftllt of God. Because 
God S. tIM ..... r to au w. •• prob
lem.. I am tile ldJII 01 an modem
cItY PI'CJI)IIeW. IeDd for my .pec1al 
.. Jeoted BIb .. " ..... --tobe r.adoo 

IPIdal dl1  .. 
.... ............... .... ope lDd  

.a.oo ... ... ..... aDd .pirltual 

....... YOI wU1 reoeI •• BIIIt 
...... " ,. ..... ..u. Iead *  

••. a ...... " F, .... U" 
NO IIOI'I"CIW A.

...... GIorIII .1I01 
,... cu-.a. .11) ,.......,. 

1 DICIlLlZI . AU. CAa .<mC 

A LBERT CARLISLE OF OPELIKA. LINES A SINGLE TO LEFT 

ly all the way to second base. On the 
next play, however. Bowens was brained 
by Bobby Stephens' rltle-llke throw 
whlle trying to score on an error. He 
fell to the ground halt-conscious. and 
was tagged out, ending the inning. 

In the bottom of the ninth. the Blue 
Sox had two runs home and men on t1rst 
and third, when Cox got Earlie Dowdell 
tor the game's tlnal out, 

The Southeast Alabama Baseball 
League Is nearing the end of Its second 
season. Both Tuskegee (managed by 
Marshall Moore) and Opelika (managed 
by Robert Flournoy) have ranked In the 
middle r1 the elgbt - team amateur 
league most of the year. 

Recent standings showed Alex City 
on top with a 14-4 record. followed by 
Mt. Olive (13-5), Tuskegee (1 1-10). 
Tallassee (12 - 1 1). Lanett (8-1 0). Ope-

Fresh 
A t  

Robert Collins 

Uka (9- 14). Auburn (9-15). and Lafay
ette (5- 12). 

A spectator Saturday nlght was Clar
ence Bass of Auburn. commissioner 
of the league. Bass is also the Auburn 
third-baseman. because. he said. "I 
had to play. or watch my home-town 
team go to the dogs." 

The league has atlracted a lot of good 
young players this year, said Bass. 
"In our tlrst year. everybody out there 
looked like my daddy," he said. "Now 
the game's going back to the young tel
lows." 

IT P A Y S  T O  

A DV E R TISE 

IN T H E  C OU R IE R 

Sea 
Food 

2201 26th Ave. N. ( phone 251.1944) 
Robert Long 

1428 S ixth Ave. S.  ( phone 324. 0781 ) 
Birmingham'S freshest markets--We guarantee tresh fish. and dress 

them free. 
The price Is reasonable. 

If you bring this coupon with you. you will get something extra. 

Try Us One TUne·· and You'll Be Back .. 

D i s c o u n t  t o  C h u r c ht's 

SAFEI  
No guess-work here. Only 

experienced personnel han-

die your good money ... We're 

at your servlcel 

We have an e ntire line-up of s e rvices  to make 
your banking conve nie nt. So " swing " to the bank 
that' s making a big  hit with SO many people and 
bUS ine s se s. We' re proud of o ur m ultitude of ser
vic e s  • • •  So stop i n  today. Ope n  an account and in
ve sti gate our many fr iendly services. 

M.Il. OU .. .. NIl YOU .. 

PIN.Mel.L H •• DQU.IIT .... I 

AMBAMA EXCH.-NGE &y!K 
Member 

Federal Reserve System and 

F ederal Depo sit Insurance C orporation 

P.o. Box 7 28 Tuskecee . Alabama 

Planning Will Begin 
For Medical Program 

--Advertlsement--

Thp 40-�0Ice choir of the Free 
lInher!>lt} of We!>t Berlin wm pre
sent a concert of sacred songs at 
8 p.m. Wedne�da) .Aug.2. 1n the stxth 
� vee Baptl�t Church. Sixth Ave. and 
I bth St., Blrm1ngham. 

In Bf. Til WIl COX 
HA YNEVILLE, Ala.--As soon as a 

$53.055 federal grant arrives. planning 
wUl begin for Lowndes County's new 
medical program. When the plans are 
made and approved, the program will 
bring free medical care to the poor peo
ple In the county. 

Dr. H. Howard Meadows. the newly
recommended director of the program. 
said the planning grant should arrive 
In about two weeks.  But, cauUoned Dr. 
Robert p. Griffin of Ft. Deposit. "we 
won't be able to begin paUent care for 
three to six months. at least." 

Griffin and five other doctors--In
cludlng Dr. W. L. Staggers of Benton-
will participate In the first year of the 
program. If the plans are approved. 
Meadows--who was a U. S. Navy doctor 
for 12 years--will be the administrator. 

.. This Is all In the dream stage now." 
said Meadows. ''but we hope to have two 
flrst-ald stations In each beat. I would 
like each to be sta1ted wlth a registered 
nurse. so she could go out and see the 
paUent and give the symptoms to the 
doctor when she calls him." 

"Each doctor will have a two-way ra
diO. and there will be a radio at each 
staUon." he explained. And. be added. 
"U a mother wants to go to the doctor, 
we might be able to provide baby-slt
tlng services." 

Since there are no hospitals In the 
county, Meadows said. "we will refer 
the paUent to a specialist In Montgom
ery. who will then send him to a hospi
tal. The hospital will send us the bill." 

But first there will be a survey. to 

SALESMAN 

WANTED 
To Represent Cosmetic Firm 

In 
Alabama and MissiSSippi 

Must have automobile 
lOth grade educaUon 

Free to travel 

Starting salary $75.00 per week 
with chances for advancement 

Write: Department Y 
SOUTHERN COURIER 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg. 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104 

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 
1 58 North Court Street 
Montgomery , Alabama 

find out how man. r pople Of , I mt Ii, ,.1 
care and how much It w1ll cO!ot. Fo! t} 
two people wlll be hired for the !.urve> , 
said Griffin. and "we will start taking 
applications tor survey workers next 
week." 

The board of directors for the medi
cal program includes seven Negro resi
dents of Lowndes County and ten whites. 
They met together for thetlrst time last 
week. 

"Betore that, we met separately. and 
often caUed Dr. Griffin whUe we met." 
said Mrs. Robert Strickland. a Negro 
board member. She said D. Robert 
Smith, director of the county's adult
education program. "met with the white 
members of the board and told us what 
they said." 

The conce! t 11'> spon�ored jointly 
b> the l>ixth Ave. Baptist C.hurch (the 
Hev. John Porter, pastor) and St. 
Paul Lutheran Church (the Rev. 
JO!ot'l>h E. l1wanger, pastor). No ad
mls�lon will be charged. but afree
will offering will be taken. 

A I a ba ma Chri.,ian 
Mot'pmen' for Human Rigla,. 

The weekly meetlng wlll be at 7 
p.m. Monday. July 31.  In the Pleas
ant Grove Baptist Church. 401  52nd 
St., Fairfield, the Rev. R .  E. Avery. 
pastor. The speaker will be the Rev. 
J. A. Salary of Mt. OUve Baptist 
Church, Fairfield. 

Bobby Jackson 's 
.. 

Hootenanny 

Elks Club, Montgomery 

Every Thursday Night 
Doors Open at 7 p.m. 

M r. Ind ependent Farmer:  
With a l l  the ma jor companies seemi ng to be devoted 
to the large pl antati on sty le  of farmi ng , i t ' s a bout 
ti me someone thought of the bac kbone of Ameri c a ,  
the independent farmer .  That 's  why Home & Farm 
Suppl y Company is in busi ness . We are a sma l l but 
independent busi ness , carryi ng the suppl ies  for the 
sma l l  but i ndependent farmer . Come in and visit us 
any ti me . Shop our store and compare . You' l l  g et 
qui c k  servic e ,  and c ourteous service . Credit  terms 
can a l ways be arranged . 

Cordi a I I  y yours , 

�vJ r� 
ne 262 - 1 172 .-,;...;;....,-... 

Remember,  we are . . .  

A labama ' s  Only  " O ld Country Store " i n  these parts . 

SPEC I AL P R ICES ON THESE! ! !  
CASH & CARRY 0 NL Y 

5 Gal l on ,  P l asti c ,  Gas or Water Can • $2 . 98 Each 

Latex I nsi de House Paint • • . • . • . • • • •  

Outside , Long Weari ng House Pai nt • .  

Horse & Mu le F ee .  100 l b .  Sack • • • • •  

Shorts • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • 

3 . 29 Ga l . 

4 . 29 Gal . 

4 . 65 Sac k 

4 . 50 
Casting a nd Spi nning P l ugs . .  • . • •  • •  • •  . 88 Each 

S pi nCast Rod and Ree I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 95 Each 

90 L b .  Rol l  Roofing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 20 Ro l l  

Yard Rakes . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • .  . 95 Each 

Alarm C l ocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 14 Each 

OU R C RACKER BARREL 

I S  ALWAY S  FULL I 

COME , V I S I T" TAL K E NJOY 

YOU R S ELF AT THE "ONLY "  

OLD COU NTRY STORE 
I N T H E SE PARTS 

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 
1 58 North Court Street 
Montgomery , Alabama 

phone 262 - 1 1 72 

Check The LOW, lOW Prices On Al l These I tems 




